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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pacoi Valloy
VOL. V.
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the
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by
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been
Santa
of
baa
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miles west tj Texarkann. bordering on
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Diirnn, AmIKhsI Itoglnerr Mnrtlnei Hud ItrKtvhsht. a white man. who una order of the governor of that province. (he
of the cabinet wa
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until 11 10.
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though turnout and horrible of bookri of the lute W. T. Hherman objected (o tho intention shown the
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marched
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o'clock
n
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tlmt
It Is
death sturcd him In tho face.
morning Monk Moore, a negro county
wiiH aold In St. UhiIf loat week for ISO. girl by Hud, and In order lo prevent
Lying lielow, hldilan behind a con- It ronalated or nlfont R00 vnlumoH nl their further mooting one nuother whip- npeclsl moeeenajer to (len. Itul Illvorn, convict, who eecuped from llio Urazoa to the bouse In it body to . nsrilclpnio
venient ledge of rock, waa the relent- - army reennte. rRglmentnl h'nUiilce, ped Maud. Other than thin he saw no the Inaiirgent lendor In the province ol county farm mime four month ago, In the Inaugural roremnnb-The Inauguration ceremonies bcrnl
lHa nwkir, who hnd rlpiwd n mil
remrda and n genetMl na rttuwn for Hud to plnu such a doed. He Plnnr de Hlo, urging hlm nt nil haz- waa oaplurod nnd returned In the ciih-(othirty minutes, when the hmiii-torabout
H to create 11 dlvoralou In that pari
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Hliot
It
tho
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fiiRtoncd
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nennw the aortmant of mr lltouitnrr.
of Hherirf Nuuii.
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to their cIiiiiuIhm-- .
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prevent
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tho
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.
tniik mid then inndo bin wny to where
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Mr.
lutrodiicod n resolution
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11 curiienler. who did work
he ronld Mtcnl from tho yvt warm
y ear-ol- d
n eon of Mr. Agnee KtevonB, with tuln gennrnl from
for (Ion,
Hlhert'H
child drank Home
force agnlnet s"io inaiirgont carbolic add from 11 botlle recoully, Hint when the senate ndJouriiH It do m
ImmIk of iho dwul and helplciHily Sherman while tho hitter hud hla head- nn ax on the forehead, knoeklng hlm
In commemoration or the hlrlh. ninewoiunlod the murnty that wnn to pay quarters In title city ua the eammnndar back on the bed nml killing him. Join- nriny. which la iiilnincliiK from tho nnd Is nov lu n procnrlmm condition.
ty
year ago. r (Ion. Ilobert IC l,ee.
liij-- i for llm terrlblt' ntop.
of the fulled Htntm army. AccanllnK er thou went Into the room which wxut east.
A Ktomnoli pump und autidotea were
rtwialiiilun wns unniilinoiisly adoptThe
..jalliitku wna nrreetoil In lAitontnn, (o Mr. Dooley. (len. Slierninn gnve hlm occupied by Mm. Htevemt, )lr. Cotton
Mm Nlint.
I'l
lined shorty nfteiwnrd.
by
a rising vote.
ed
rWiftin fiinty, In middle Oeorgln. the book jiml before ho loft Hi. loiili. nml Mzzlu Miller, with Maud and ser-orCrown Point. Ind., Jan. 20. In a
At Oninje. Orange county, a mnnll
The senate then stood adjourned unchildren, and killed the three wo- fight between Tolloetnu club Rnmo- - child bolmiglng to Ham Prank
Tho denier waan't aware at the time
ills raptors believed him
til 0 o'clock thla morning.
men.
iu hu mv hlmaelf away.
Tboe In tint he wan attuning a honanxa
keaueiu and pouotiora on tho rosorvo
ii imll 011 New Year's day. Med
lllMln liolllllf.
(if
Tim nasitiiilillliif
tnyii In amall at the Tollsetou club of Chlongo, near ical nltenilan wwe
80 for the li
bnrno of hlm yoitanlny In Atlnntn na when ha offonvl
llmuinont, 'hx:. Jan. SO. A telehad at once, but the
In witH on bin wny to Alnlmtnn wiy he whlrti lllleil four large boxee, h' did It knot on the bircets waa Indicative or here yeeterdny, five men worn eliot, little
one lingered until the other phone message Irani MuuiiKer lllglcy
whnt waa taking place nt that hour (10 three of tliein fatally. Tho wounded night, whe It died lu great agony.
Ii nbnolntely reckleae mid entirely on a venture.
of the Telephone conimny nl Sublux
On exHinlimtlou he found 11 niimt er o'clock). The enraged clUzeim or the are:
wlihuiit hmnaji feollnga.
Prank Coatwlrk. shot through
playing with a lot ol toy on Push Mates that the ship John P.
While
Yi tti rdny lie epoke of the fearful of valuable plrcett of lltemtttre, and a parish, over 3R0 In number, are .murtho lunge, will die; Theodore Pratt, the Park school
campita at Wuxa-hnchl- e Krauz. which waa loading lumber at
Avirk with no algn of emotion. He large pmpartlon of the hooka cantnlnid ing Into Amite City, all mounted, nnd Hhot In liody with shotgun, will die;
Hoy living waa hit on the Kir(, broke loose from her moorrecently.
Chtut. Pratt. hot In iMxty, will probably lit
inlk'lit hue been talking of 11 plculr or the nutographa of men of retiow. will demand the key to the Jail.
ankle with a rock. Mr. Irving ings and plunged Into the elite of tho
I,ater-ri- io
11 piilr of MhnoM.
There wore teatlmonlala from 1'. S.
Jail has been entered, recover: A hen Martin, shot In the said that h'.s sou would
"I did It," he aald
be disabled on Aiiltn Ilerwlnd. also loading lumber
II.
Ilayta, Philip and the piisonerM wanted him In the body; John ItlacklNini, shot In tem- account or
"I wnnteil money. It'
Orant. Ilulherfonl
there. Hi the collision the malnyard
blow for three weeks.
the
bunlneen what I wanted It for. Hharldiin and nthera. lit aide any num- power or tho mob. (lun W II Ileum will ple.
part of the rig
In
the
feieral court at Tyler. Smith boom orwaa broken and woe
I my ber of Iwoka
I did It. I found It very aaay.
damaged to
irentel to (ln. SHer-iiin- be lynched at Little Kluu church, near Poaelttng In the el u It's grounds hnd loiinty, Uie
gltig
Ilerwlnd
the
othor afternoon Judgment
by the autlnra. Many hooka
1I1U for Hi" heuellt of thote who want
tli let city. John Juhnaou
and Arch given lu caretakers much trouble or
the amount or souk tiling like 3flu. or
by
wna
by
default
Miiuli'lHtl
taken
the
worthleaa were made valuable Joiner are to be taken to the plnoe late and seven gnmeeeekera well armed
to witk train. It la juat na eaay to
Investment comisiuy of Illinois against inaylM mare.
wn'ck n paaeenger train na It Ih to by the uiitoKraph of tho gonerbl lilm-ael- f. where Iho butchery or the Cotton funi- - were on duty when fourteen young
blowHe rep j it that the wind
clly of Tyler for MSO. Thla la a
the
Among the hooka were ervml Ity occurred to meet their late. A oor- men, member or the fnmIHe or neigh
wrck n freight train. There la no
ing a terilflc gale and that rhe rain
by
suit
Tyler
(iiutract
the
Water
niton
money In n freight. I did not get any- ronlea presented by Mr. Rherman to reaiHindent wlrea tbut lie Is with the uorlng farmer. Invaded the duck
came down In cherts, 'llm tide ut Hie
crowd, and will reKrt the lyncMnga swamp ami preimred for a day' apnrt. camiwny eth the city for amount due time of 'phoning waa coming In rapthing out of the wreck. I moved n her eon, Tom. lie la now a Jeault
rnr water upply.
ami the book denier, who from Tickfaw or Independence.
The watchmen I tore down on the boys
mil. put It arroM the track and tho
idly, nnd Indication were Hint It would
Dick Nsvrby, a lirskeman on thr
At 10:10 p. m. reiwrt reached the lu a body hailing them from a distance,
whole htialneea eeemed to fail. There kuowa him. Inteiida to acud hlm the
not cease for two or three hours. Tho
city that William Imd been hHitgwl to ordered them off rhe club's grounds. Southern Pacific, had both leg cut ofl ire t were coven d with wilier, mused
were plenty of deNil folk wltli money volume.
swltitilug
while
at
Weimar.
Colorado
During the peat few daya a lara it big oak tree In front of l.ltUe 'Ann Instead or complying the pnacher
one man hail fSOO out before I could
howevrr. from the fitllliiK rain rather
get at It lit live ooea got up and then number of ieople have examined too oltiirch. William we irmde to stand made a rush for the gameseekers. Ilie county, reoetilly. The right leg wae Hmn the incoming tide.
ata and on a horse. Johitaou aald us they were later opened lire with the above atnHitatHl on the spot by local phyat
tho crowdn mine. I aklpped out then. collection, eeveral (I. A. H.
The cltisena were not m all alarmed
the cisua, and the patient sent to the Hsu as to tb'lr safety, as the Pass Is iu
of
comrade
The
'lhe olllcera made me confeaa at the almllnr orgjolxatlou looking to the Imnging William tlmt If they hanged rreulls.
l
l
mashthe tire Antonio luiIUl. Ills ft leg
Jrdtier they woukl be liauain an
wounded boys
end f a Mhotguu. Hut it's all true. 1 aalc of the collection or part of It.
well preparnl hm any p.t along the
the ed to n pulp, and his other Injuries gulf to stand heavy gale.
man, iw the iwrty who helped and
of
one.
lllarkmirn.
waited an hour tar that train to wreck,
g
"""'" "",,,,M u-eight the way
him waa In New Orleans. Wllllama watchmen, fell with a idiot In hi akull. make his ouae precarious.
The lliiHilaii bark Melimlm I loadt. It waa 11
10. The lecent plewled for hla life, but It waa In vain. Several arrrata were made.
m.
Jan.
Whlngt
At Texarkaim r(ently the hi use ol ing Homing timber at the nnHilh of llm
hurry
waa
ta
In
It
oflike
It tumbled
Q. O. Turner waa totally destroyed by
lim of the Cuban Junta of New York The crowd will take the other two
1., g- -t to the bottom of the ravine.
Jut ippoalie the IlKbtbmise. and
Wur.lilp (IrilcriMl l Si-- OrleiiHt
hat leltrr bearing the now Ouban negro
fire at l o'clock In the mornln
Hi It Is
to Tlckraw, where olce and
d.m't eo how anybody eeraped. If
that a heavy Im of tlm
Her-lieSo.
Wnshlwajtoii,
e
Jan.
Unl-puaaed ihrougli the
everything are ready to bum thorn.
furniture und clothes wer a toisl Iom bar will be the result. 'I In
one con
h bad drop, yon can bet. and a lone-- 1 tmpa liae
haa decided to accede lu the
tMl Stale mall, haa called forth a da- - It la raliaSug and etonirlng. and the
or the Turner ,omt
Turner I
t that
i,;Wever.
in.
the
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iuc nlarc."
of the rttlscna of New Orleins
llaytott. of New rnaoa are ao eilppery that tli irowd
Grocery company, mid had built
y f the
,Wa w)
M,.v,,lt
Thre la 'a renvard of flO.OOO tor the i ' '" l""lutaeter the
may execute Johnain and Jollier be- and order one of our modern warehip
WUIgton
a
In
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York.
feb-- ; Umurr (r, , Hostlug ..ut t.. fea.
a
letter
rcaWsoc. In the iu
beautiful
m
of
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deed.
.f
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they reach Tb kraw.
fore
to the Crescent clly during Mardl Unu.
,, 1K)rlH f attv ,v ,
.0 Hon of the clly. Total less ,laVB
bM.n
iiml if It proven true that IMatka did (metal oltlclal he aay that no envelc
fftou WhIiIhimm.
March 'i and S. Jut what ship will be $4000; inurance $1900.
Hnacrlp-tlo,.ljMrM.
,ny
or
of
t It. til Putnam county caiitora will get ope bearing tauip with the
Washington. Jan. 20.- In rhe senate assigned to thla duty hs not yet been
"Republic of Cuba." or o.hrrwlae
At AiiMirlllo, I"otler county. Tom J
HiiUn.- Pa
a
that Kiim It la aald that there may
at
tide
The
Hale,
Maine,
Mr.
utir
yesterday
of
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called
Ill
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determined, ami It probably
purporting to l laaued by the Cut an
day
lb- - n
.
i
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the
other
from
( f It
,,
K.
f
two
t.
mi effort made lo lynch Pamtka.
within
up
providing
01
Mil
for the gn last too l ft to Admiral Humv, c.immandlag the
a
Insurgent, hnvx goiH) through the Ntw
auK of ekp.isiire and froseii few in ihi j nobis & t'o.'s t rc. I ut la n w sulwld-snow- .
.
to rnnke the
Hial Hnil lltiutr.
here doubt of a naval battalion in the District of North AtmnMc aquudi-onYork iKMioAlce. Olflclal
lurgejlng. 'ITic wind I fi
tie- - northwcKt
He was sent around
waa
I
The
bill
passed.
Columbia.
now
ye
selection from one of the
If Ik
Waablngton. Jan. 19. Yeatenlay the that aucit atamiM have nataed thr.ugr
looking
pasture
f,
i,n. waa and tlie water will m.hi run out
for
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A bill waa passed for a public build- under his command.
nmiiiiin tu
lionae bill autltorlalne; tint Union Itatl-rou- d our mall, and they aay that mall
If.. 1. lenreu mm
.i.ikI.1 imi and loat hla wyv
irae
suggested that a the about to years old, and from Hell coun- timbers will lie lost
It has
comtiany to c met met a bridge atamiMMl may poaalMy have come via ing at AHoona. Pa., to cost fltt.MK).
ucrnaa Uih MonoofattelA liver waa Tamita or Key YVoat. but the toetma-ter- a for the Incorporation of the American Texas Is slrsady under orders to gu to ty. The dlre'i cause of death wax pneumeuily
At Mutuaroneck. N
luat ruetors of the deaf.
tlalvsston about the middel of next monia, sys his physician, coutraii.d
would have probably asked f jt
.Mimed at the reqUMt at Mr.
IMImer kllbil hln 010 ber do lug
subway
o'clock
the
At
m
rr.
resolution
I
g
silver
service
a
aittliortx-tnmonth lo receive
The houee Mil waa lauaoil
In Uie snow.
a fit or Insanity.
by the fMcaraguau canal the cltlsena or Texas, ahe might laally
the conatrueUon of railroad brtdgoa
'Itie laoue haa never been raled, but waa displaced
U
n,
row
A.
HufTslo.
wss
It.
of
shot
and
lee llllhelin mi Trlttl.
csll at New Orleans after that function
acroaa the CumlHtrland ami Teiwaain It la looked upon aa likely that mall Mil.
mortally wounded the other morning
Messrs. Quay, Hale sad lilackbuin Is discharged.
Tex., Jan. 20 Tit trial of
Iiiedo.
bear! uk Cuban stantM would b treated
liver In Kentucky.
difficulty occurred in the country,
011 the
It la several year nines any one or The
Joe Hartlmlow, city umrlinl of l.sredo.
The army appropriation Mil waa aa uaatamped wi the full iioetage rob were appointed as eoaferre
approHrnsUon Mil. ami at I: II the sen- our mwai r esse hi have entered the Mis tw Brtiea from Ituffahi.
charged with killing A Y Allee last
It leeted from the teetrer.
paaeeU with minor amendmeeita.
ate adjourned.
PaaseHgvr
train No. t. the Katy August, attracted large crowds In the
sissippi, and certainly none hare traarrlea M,l30,3t4. which la $0P more
Washington, Jan. 90. -- The day In the versed Its waters since the torpedo Dyer from the souUt, arrh lug at Denl - dlatrlct ( ourt room yesterday.
Will. 8. Moor. Ilmil.
Tin
than the Mil oa It ihummmI Mia houae.
In pursuance of Hie special or
IS.-bouse.
Moore,
New
S.
Jan.
York.
expenned
wna
an
tor
boat llrtesson same down the river son, waa shot Into at a station south stale imd two wltneenes ou the aland
senate
hill
The
amination and aurvey of a water route the stepfather of Ainmtells Moore, on der adoHed Monday, waa derotwl to from Dubuque, a eouple of years ago. of Smlthrllie a few nights aga. The ex all day. wlm leatltled subeuntuilly that
eompmtnt
Capt.
press and baggage ear wars punctured the daessaed, A. Y. AlUe. waa sitting Hi
Chapinnn the ronekleratlon of private
from the month of the JettlaM of the whoa
I'Uked Ppou lie HI reel.
Seswy
Sherry's trill. Under the term of the order dethe
dinner
at
raided
and the sleeper wo aleo lilt, but luck- a chair In the saloon with hi
at
U
or
through
Tex.,
Oalveaton,
titty
JO. Sanford
ily none ot the iwaosiigsra or train- banging over Ills arm with no wespoii
'lilp channel and up lIulTalo bayou to died at hla horns In this city yeatenlay bate on each bill waa limited to ten St. Iinla, Mo. Jau.
aa the result of a cold contracted dur- mlnutea. About 900 private pension Murray, au old man. waa pleksd up on men were hurt. The trainmen Motlflsd oh; that Hartbelow come up and said
fatje clly of Hoitatun, Tex.
the street, where he had fallen from the olrleers and put them ou the trail "Old man, I want you ' Allee u.ked
went
p.
aeuate
the
Into ing the trial at pel lee ItaadquHrtsn. bllia remain on the calendar.
ijg'ttW ni.
I
jiathetlc
a
weakness. He wan eeut to the city of the offender.
There
wa
yearn
luctdsnt
IS
old.
waa
Moore
With
James
"What for?" At the same muineoi
executive aeealon and aooii after adArmstrong he eoudustc! a vaudeville eonnsctton wtth Uie II Nt Mil called up. Hoapltni asul there It waa learned tlmt
right hand
At Until. Rill county, the Interstate Iwrthelow graeiied Albe
journed.
days.
saloon was d Med the other night by with hla left ami as Alice wss In InWunblngton. Jan. 19. The attend- ngeney on Union square. Its waa well It proposed to grant a pension of 13 he liad not touted food for several
Iter month to Margaret O'Donnoll, a Hla condition I serious. Murray claim" attachment run on It t mlilHlght in set cf resisting llartlieb w stablted him
known among vaudeville perfumer.
ance in the house wna vary Unlit
voluntary army nun, who devoted her to Imro built the raid tot at Santa I'e, favor ot the Houston HrewlNg esaocl-atio- wiUi a dirk and coin mo d to stab until
na overythlng promlned a dull
tor work
IJtiilirMlriitvnl ClmrijR
eervlee from 1808 to ISM to the wound- N. M.. nml had
although nrrangementa had
Their vmlm was about $18. The Allee tell dead to the lb. ir with erven
18.-- 1'.
DenM. ed of the twenty-aeeoit- d
at
8L
Paul.
Jan.
City,
oaptto!
Utah.
Salt
on
Uke
regiment
the
stale
of
whereby
Ih the saloon were nlrsadr kltlfe wounds on his ersuu.
fixtures
yesterday waa to
.ueu made
nM) stunt jotiiiater, and J. the New York light artillery.
Her ver, Cheyenne ami Salt Uke City. He held under Mil of sale by Oearge lists-ler- .
J? g4ven to hualnetui reports from Uie Mellrlde,
W. Cuiinliiglwni, stamp clerk ot the claim haa been pending before eoKgroes aakl that at one time he had plenty ot
llnrRlsrloiu llrni.
onmltt on Dlatrlet ot Oolumblo,
Profseaor What innrtliMte
money but lost It ou a eontract.
Salt Lake postotHee, are in the otutody for several years.
At imtaboru. Hill coHHty. (Irs broke
of the United States marshal on the
Yeeterday when the bill wm brought
out lu the kitchen of Arch! test Neleou
UnpU.i.ut.
Student There must be a breaking.
An t'liklnil Cut.
charge ot embezzlement. The former up Mr. TboflUM, (llep.), of MwMgan.
3:41 o'clock the other afternoon,
Jury
Professor Then, If a man enter your
in
it
Maine
reported
A eoroner'a
my
Young
Stoutly
Where'
father?
l
laid on the table.
to 1e short In his account $10001 moved that It
la
r
from a gasoline stove exploeton. No door and lake
Mil rr oh
rf to the
1 never
tilt,
Uai "Ooceojed came to his death by andaald
he'
thou
by
Tli relief carried
the bill for
tho latter to the amount 01 I80.
In tin hull, v. mild that
time, your vnsl
one
tli
kitchen
the
at
hobby
was
h
in
III
him
"t
In
main
exuMilro drinking, produelng apo-fjt- n
niu
,uo lir- - I
.1
'
"f1.1 ,wi
fat ils
Thu lire waa extinguished promptly be Innalory
tbo minds ot tho Jury." Buf- The complaint was made by Oapt !lw"r..w,,"i?.n,'.'.
1
' , "
Hludenl
lr
-- I wmi4er
V..
nii'i lha W'Ki! I
1
Nichols,
I'l.'ttyplrt
Mini
district.!
thla
tor
lassecfor
the
doesn't
lv
15u.
Ne
about
linage
falo
brtak in.i.
u.
tat.'- iix'i Intvreit in
.Inn.
)vnn,
mhiI livJ
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l'Vw men wall
are well treated.

when

iNTEHNATIOHAt.

tney

"Whntl Jeannut hellevlug in u glioat?
Tbnt Is Htrange Indamll"
"Ho doelartil tlmt he liml eten It half
1'uiillc men lesrn In time that It Is u tloMn tlmas; that It was nlwnys nt
better not to talk when they hate Moth-M- such n i!nee,(nil that It enrrleil a ahovol
(lames lUaeed along Its
to My.
and
pathway. I laughed at his credulity,
till HmltUnly he turned nml dared me to
After all la said and done, a prnfas-Kionl
often nothing mar then an acoeiiijmiiy him. to Imre proof given
me by my own eyes."
iitniiO'tir run to ami.
Could old
"IJarttl you. l'ellela?
'Thi epochs of our lite sre not In the JtantKit havo been so Insolent nml
I,!., fart
?"
but In the silent thoughts
.
"Oh. he was perfaatly renctfnl; and
th wsysldc a we walk.
retort
rematnber, I liml atuug ittm
lr n man I no proud that he will by my rallery atnl tinWUf. He onlll
i it
fc hit fault . he will only tiat-r- il to mt at suntot, na I waa on the terwith you for pointing thm out to race, tlmt the apparition lmd iaanl,
and I might noo It return If I would
him.
haateti to tlio foreat. So 1 went, tiinm
aha ma."
Uirr a woman la thirty-fiv- e
The coiinteea loflhetl atnrtled.
mums to prevaricate about Jut age,
ii ml iipglna to tell how young her chil"It wn fortunate Iho count wm
wlmt would lie Iirto enld?"
dren urc,
"Ah, but 1 knew he whm not here, and
t rpp wbo Isolate themselves aoon I t mated to obtain your forglvenoaa.
fnrin wrong opinions of the present Von, iiiHiiinm, ) went with Jeannut, utid
1 saw
the Kboet."
.iir! the futuic nml are alao apt to tin
"You are Jeatlng. Kellcle!"
iIip
rnngnlfy
past.
Jal.
"N'ot nt nil; I certainly naw the dnrk
shoulil-erI h '(Tlriilt to understand why rela- - figure, with the aimtle over hla
and h weird circle of blue light
iilil Imvp epeclal claims on
tl.'
surrounded
)i ntiipr. beyond
the right which all followed him. or. rather,
him. Don't let Jnannul dream of It,
In. in. in liPlnKM have to fair treatment.
It Is
but I was truly frightened.
Tl ' women do not poaaeaa full auf- - really very strange, eewec'"'
Is no trace of
f
In Kaim.-iKbut they secured more leantiet asserts, there
forest, for we
working
In
the
human
J "i l
III tin- lust election than
ofltct
heard the blows distinctly."
h'l tin. worn, ii of I'tuh or Colorado
"This Is extremely singula! ; It must
nty ronnly mipi i lntend'IH'l- i- of
I did not tell
be
t
limtni Hun, iuhI all tin ulllim, youInvestigated at once.
wrote,
your
father
the
rest
that
frmn tii.i)iir in i lili-- f of police, In two
lie said all Paris was In a ferment of
ill.
ei rot munition. The Aaaembly are at
wltn' end how to remeify the duma-rou- s
their
tirn.'l I.iwkiiI' Iiiii Just terminated
condition of the whole country:
In i innf nimrnnn plpaa. In Clevethe lower c Issues are rulleti. and have
ISO I. Humph- land On November
been detected In a vast organisation
r.
Johnson hIioI niul killed bin wife
tie bade
aome unknown purpose,
for
N Hi", at their homo In Colllnwood.
M. I'lerre to keep jealous
me
charge
'ih.ii in ronuiiltti il Hiiii ldp. lioth had watch over our peasantry, end forbid
!
ildren by former marriages. The
their leaving the place, or vwrelvlng
for tho wife's children
strangers,
who mlelit spread among
xi. cil the ndiiiliilririii'ir
for the
disaffection of the
Incendiary
them
the
children for $1 w.ooo damages for
I was lit hopes there was
l lie killing or Mm Johnson.
TIip Jury larcer towns.
no need of the caution, but this story of
IrniiKlit In a verdict for fil.OOO.
Jennnot's alarms me; of course reject
the supuniHturnl part of It. hut that n
In Hie heart of Kan I'ranclsco la the stranger Ih lurking around here ennnnt
'Iiv'm principal cptnetery, where ore be
If you hare iteen lilm with
Imrlnl i Iip IhhIIph of her fautoiiM dead, yourdoubted.
own oyes. lllng tho bell, my love;
nnd where loom up In the sky the I wll spook to M. IMerro nt once."
grand
nf her uillllntialre
father did not write to
inning mid iitllroad kings. A move- M."I wonder my Instructions;
he knows
his
I'lerre
ment to blaeit this peiuetciry with n
la to you!"
man
bow
the
dlssRrmthlo
.
n w Htrei't has arouaeil murli opposl-ilobserved 1'elleln, iik alio obeyed.
hi. yet It U by no meana certain
coiinteis did not answer; she
tint sooner or Inter ihp whole came-- ( wiihThe imzluK
thoughtfully upon the
bp
miii
n
not
iiiovnl to
iv
nuarter Hoar.
111
vhi ip the dewl would coat Icaa
real
"I will send for Jennnot, too. after
i i. itf and Uxa.
M. I'lerre Is gone." she said at length:
neglect no possible precauTaronui mall ndvlcea from "we muat
tion."
(liiii.'i "Hlate tlia the Hiiaalan go reni"What do yeu fear, mamma? 1 am
n, ut hua w ured permlaalon from sure
wo have no one on the estate bnt
in ii. i tu xt( ii, i be Hlbprlaii railroad
his own life to
tiirnugh Northern Manchuria, and alao would willingly risk either, for that
anve yours, or mine,
i'i ..me of war, in have poaaeaaloi! of a
warm water pout an Chlueae territory. matter."
"I was not thinking of myself,
Thorn Important roticcaalona, It la Mt
but of your father; I fear lie Is
forih In the ankles of anreematit, are
Ho
llliod by uuy of our people.
not
inndn In rotiHlilorntlon
of Ituaala'a
trials, and
their
does
iimleriand
not
fri- lulnhlp to ('hliiA In the aettleniHiit
I
Is Impntlorit with them sometime
of tin- china Japan wnr, In which
lthoy call htm a harsh master."
fear
iik nt Kuiala preveateil Jnau from
"I am Hiiro I cnnnot blame them;
t;il. iik poaaeciiion of .Manchuria."
often and often have 1 blushed In
shame for him. and glowed with IndigI'uiiel Mayr. (he ICngllah mualcal nation for them." answered the candid
in i.i, Kaya America Ii the only eouii
daughter.
licNldea
KiiRlaml where "great
The erlmwrn tldo swept over the
in 'in y" Ih mnde by inualrlaiia. On the
face, as though It were her
eounteea
iiiitinrni cLmrgPN for ailmlaalon are own sluf ill noes Kollolo had alluded to.
Ktiiall, mid there are not ao many big
Ihe waved her linnd deprectttlngly,
Ii:iI!h, eonaetjiiMitly arttala liave to be
ami I'elleln knew that lualnuatlons
i niitpttt
with lewier recalpta. A fee o agaluM Iter father would tint be lisI 'ei la ronalderpil aa aumethlng very tened to.
hlKh Indeed for a alngle performance
"Here comee the adorable il. Pierre
arroaa the water." The mualrat life
I hear that mincing footstep of bis.
l
a very uneertuln one, it aeenm ()nl Put on your statlleet dignity, mamma.
tlioi.e who have made really big names If the peasantry hear malice against
A grout many
tnak" big Iik omca.
others. I am certain they could tear
big" vitraliNta atid lnatrum titiillata him limb from limb. I am sure It Is
renin pupiln even while at the ll'lgllt like n snow-blswhenever he comes
Musical mum are
of thrlr popularity
mt. t'gh! one muet endure loathtiter
apt to net very midden!)'. HIiir.t go some things now and then I supout of fanhlnn quickly and do not get pose."
Into faiililnn aitaln.
"Hush, Kellcle! M. I'lerre le your
father's confidential agent."
The I'nrls .tmirn.tl dea Traimporti' "Hut you despise him you know you
puiillahps aome Interesting atatlmii'j do, mamma! Why may not one apeak
Miiiwlng the rapid deelopmant of elec- the things they cannot help thinking?"
tric tramwaN In ICurop during the
There was no opportunity for answerof Hues In ing.
li. mi yeur, "the number
The door was noiselessly onwurklna order balng tncroased from ioned, and a middle aged man, dressed
7o to 111. while the total lettffh of linen In a tightly Biting twit of anutf colored
Iimh gone up from 4374 ml It a to &6t. broadcloth, with silk stockings
f the
(leriiiany hends the list with a total same color, and shining steel knee
or buckles, rsme forward, bowtttg with a
ncth of 151 nubs and H57 an
Vehicles, France being second With singular mixture of servility and auda, miles and 'in vehicles, while iBng- -' city.
land Is third with 1 miles and 1U ve- The low obeisance said plulnly I reu are my lady, the
hicks. Hwltterland ( omlUR fourth with spect your rank:
2H milts and m vehicles. Bulgaria countess Hut the bold eye and super-riiloii- -.
and Denmark are the only rouutrles
smile added you detent me. but
which have no line with electric trac-tldi- i. I do not care. ! am above any harm
Of the III lines now
being from ou Im me do or say what
orkei 91 are driven by wires over- will, you are jiewerless to send me
head, whim J hate a central rail. 8 awa
"You sent for me. my lady- - you wish
a cumulators. and 3 an HHtlargfvund
to speak to me." said he. In a anwwth,
current."
(illy toice. bowing once more.
"You are right 1 wleli for a few MoWwd.
nilubath
la
daughter of a promlHatit NMralwBt of ' ments' converutlon. II seated."
Oat who had lately
her gHlte
her life whit trying
Ilenton, Va.,
to save her yl)Uute from the Dames. sad affectionate deportment In the prewith her u lighter
The child wan plulng befoi a Are with vious
Hiiothr llttlt pI'iMiiate. and. ntPppltiK coi.M in. i haw imiclned tbnt queenly
illgnii wjh in the power of the Couna moment. uUout of the r o
c t.er iln fellow m cil Ijiiigui'diii to assume.
In llnv
be
bar hand toward the chair
to estlngulsh her burning
1
in 'lliv brave child rushed to the beyond tivi. and M. i'lerre. while he
ii.r.ip anil sui
in saving her ihot one seift glanee of deKauie toward
i ..'tnpanioii.
ut In the excitement she her. aiii'i.t it.
'I llBtr tf.'lved liiteis fmm the
hcritif aught tire and reelved bums
nnt a
nrr awsrr M I'une He
front wj )i Hi' uiru withia
ftw
drifts joj to kesp via ',nt w nation
r,
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upon nil that occurs around us. Kor
urgent nml suflleleut reasons, ho wishes
you to prevent nny of our peoplo leaving the vIIIsrp, nml eeiieelally eh arises
you to keep nwny nil strangers from
meddling with them."
1
"Humph!
might as well try to
empty the lutein of tho Mediterranean."
said M. Pierre, In a (iiieriilntis tone. "I
uliould like to m tho letter, my Indy."
The cheek of the comitcM Unshod.
"1 havo given you hla message, M,
Plorro, word for word; there Is no more
In the letter which concerns you."
"Just as your ladyship pleaseti, I
hut If the count were horn, I
should know what has led to sush singular commands-yo- u
nro quite well
nwaro of that."
The words themselves wore not so Irritating n h the man's manner; the
countess seemed to change Into an ley
statue.
"I am not nwaro that the corroot fulfilment of your master's eomnittntls requires any further enlightenment, M.
Pierre; nt all events, you will receive
none from mo."
"At least you will refrain from meddling with mo." said tho man, with
supprewtod angor. "I cannot munago
tho obstluato brutes It they nro
to run to you for redresa overy
half hour."
"I shall nnt hinder tho oxecutlon of
tho count's wishes. I shall cortnlnly
refuse to allow you to uto iiiinecewary
harshness with our good people," answered she, with Icy calmness,
"I thought the question of your Inwss settled the Isst time the
terfere?
count was away." said M. Pierre, with
a malicious glance of triumph.
A little glow burned h moment on her
pale cheek, and then died out, leaving
It whiter still. Rhe had not yet forgotten the humiliating scene when hor unfiling, tyrannical husband had allowed this bruial wretch to trample upon her rights.
She had Intcrferod between his angry violence and one of
the most faithful of the peasants, and
the count had reprimanded her In the
very presence of her unworthy oppon-ne- t,
when the latter had carried to him
sup-pee- e;

hie a . i icluiis coinptnlutM.
If('l...le, with llnmlng oyos.

CHAPTER V,
H tho days went on,
tho excitement Increased concerning
tho mysterious digger who haunted
tho Little Forest.
M. I'lorro mado
an ostensibly thorough rosenroh, and
ended by declaring
If such n visitor actually camo. It must
he that It was by supernatural means.
Tho countoss apparently aoaeptod
this deelNlon, and tho apot was glvon
a very Uo berth vhon necessity compelled nny of tho peasantry to approach
that locality; while tho sorvants nt tho
chateau grow perfectly frantic with terror, and could not ho Induced to loavo
tho mansion after atitiset for nny purpose, howavor urgent.
The count's arrival was anxiously
looked for by all. except M. I'lorro, who
for reasons of his own was oxtremoly
delighted at the unexplained dolay. Hut
nglther tho count, nor nny eourlor or
message camo
"Follolo," said tho countoM, energetically ano afternoon when tho whole
household had shown Hlgns of demoralization, "this will nover do; we must
find some moana to lay the ghost or
I begin to
discover his mortality.
of your father's return, nnd M.
I'lorro Is either purposely Indltforont or
ogreglously stupid. Have you courage
to accompany mo on n secret visit to
tho Little Forest? Wo must work so
adroitly that no ono will know wo arc
absent from the chntoati."
Kflllclo looked up Into tho calm, courageous face with a amllo, nlthough alio
shivered n little and turned pnlo.
"Oh, yon, mamma; I onn go anywhere
with you. And 1 feel eonvlnood M.
Pierre Is ut tho bottom of It nil. Uut
cannot you take Jeitimot?"
"No, my love, wo can trust oacli
other, but how much farther wo onn
trust our confidence one dare not
We shall be sure of a secret Investigation It we go alone. I apprehend no danger, for we will ondenrnr
to keep from flight; and I shall take n
brace of the count's pistols with me-y- nu
know I am an excellent marksman
If we nro molested I Hliall not hesitate
to use tlioiu."
Kollrle reached up to kiss the grave,
calm face.
"Ah, um chero mere, you can ho so
grand and stately when you ohoone. 1
wonder If our beautiful Austrian queou
Is nny more royal In hor bearing. Who
would think of tho Countess Languodnc
sotting forth on hiicIi nn crruud? What
would my fnthor say?"
ho angry
"Ho cannot roamiunhly
whou ho Iihh loft mo nloun In thia contingency with no Hiifor protection than
M. Plorro. I ronfoea IiIh nliMineo alarms
mo. Hut for that peremptory prohibition of hla I should ride to I'rojim and
consult our friends there. Hut tho extraordinary atato of tho whole country
require utmost cautloii, nnd undoubtedly ho can Judge bettor than I of tho
danger that menaces iik all; therefore
I prefer to Iddo by hla Instructions.
What tltno doos tho goblin usually appear?"
"Just after sunsot n auspicious hour
for a ghost, hut Indeed tho apsrlllon
1 am
hsd a most supernatural look.
afraid your courage will evnpornto as
mine did,"
"Wo shall aeo. (Ilvn no hint of our
Intentions to Vlotolro, hut toll her you
will not need hor nsslHlnnco for tho
evening, not oven for disrobing. I will
keep a watch on tho rear eutrniiM, nnd
you must give atrlct survolllaneo to tho
front. It Is Important to know whether M. Pierre la In tho limine or nut,
wo leave,"
"How calmly you arrange matters!
Desr mamma. I am certain
nntura
meant you for a heroine; you shumo my
trepidation."

is?

do-ap-

nf-fir-

sprang to
her feet, but hor mothor's restraining
hand held hor hack.
"M. Plorro," said tho countowi, In
that severe, Icy tnno, "my liuslinnd has
peculiar Ideas concerning tho authority
1
of nn nveisoer ovor tho poHsnnta;
have yot to loam that he will sanation
Insolenco, from that overmior, to the
Countess Isnguedoc."
M. Pierre east down his eyas, and
twirled his hat In alienee.
"I wish to salt you concerning these
rumors about a strange man with a
spade, ineu In the I.lttle I'm est. Taken
In connection with theeo Instructions
from tho count, It growtt significant,
and I deslro to have It Investigated."
M. Pierre's sallow countenance took
a still dingier hue.
"An old woman's story, got up by
that old drlvollor, Jeannut!" oxclalmetl
he, testily.
"Then you havo hoard about It?"
"I could not koep my oars open. onr
ladyship, and not hear. Some one or
other Ih chattering about It continually." was IiIh hasty reply.
"I conclude, that you give tho story
little crodoneo, by yeur tone."
"Certainly not; It Is all uianiifnctured
by the miperstltloiie fools."
"You do not think that audi a man
has been seen?"
"No one In their senses would liellero
It. No one of them has ever sosn such
Ito ns onxmoin.i
a man at all," was the decilitre Imt over
vehoment reply.
A Stun with I tin (,'lnrk I'ikI.
The countess kept Uor calm eyes on
The moit ordinary olroumstancoa
his face.
"Jeannut Is not given to Idle Htorlos. may lead to tho development of n fad.
I wish. M, Pierre, you would look Into About ton years uuo them died In Now
York City a man who wont by tho
the matter, and sift It out thoroughname of "the clock miser." At his
ly"
"Hut, my lady, I assure you there lias death he won living III an old, rickety
house, poorly furnished, with tho exbeen no such man mmii by any one."
"M. Pierre. Udy Pellcl saw him cept ion of some 400 clocks. When the
matt was young ho was Junior partner
with her own eyas this very night."
concern nnd was
M. Pierre with tlllllculty repressed nn in a merckiiille
oath; Itis face was fairly convulsed obliged to ho at his desk promptly, so
with Ida efforts to hide hla chagrin and he bought a Swiss clock nnd sot It tip
opiHislte his bed. Doubting Its accurconfualoti.
"I am overwhelmed with aatonlah-mcttt,- " acy, he bought another clock of (ler-mu- u
make nud Interested ulnmelf In
summered be; "of course I
eanuet doubt I July I'ellcle'a word, hut keeping them uigether, studying their
wbeti one Is frightened,
Imagination mechanism and the points of difference. Prom lime to time ho bought
can go n great way."
clocks nnd, ceasing to care for
ldy Petiole's red Hps curled, and she other
could scarcely hold her quivering rotes them for their real use, valued them as
rurlimltles snd ornaments. As years
to calmness aa aha Interposed:
"Though
were ever so terrified, M. liassed tbe whim grew upon him and
I'lerre, It would Hot be likely that my finally he lost Interest In everything
companion and myself should have but bis ehrks. dropped bis friends and
lived alone In the dingy house, with
seen precisely the same apparition."
his hundreds of ticking olosks for
"You had n eflinpaulou?"
He talked to them ns
"I did. We boili saw a dark figure company.
with a spade on his shoulder pausing though they wore human beings,
long the forest path."
He oat a moment In silence; then
Or tUed Nil As.
crossing himself with a sauctlmoHleui
A Georgia man applied for a dlvoree
air, exclaimed:
on the ground
his wife "had
"Jeam.oi must he right, ikon; It Is whipped hint In thothat
preseneo of coma ghost or le dlalilo himself "
"
pany. The Jury gruntod him n dlvoreo,
"1 think you will find the ghost a returning
the following verdict: "In
substantial one; at nil events, I with the opinion of this here Jury tho wlfo
you to Investigate the matter, and I
committed a grave offonse In publicly
shall write the count to hasten home whipping tho plaintiff.
8ho should
to attend to it lilmwlf. Now,
wish have taken him to tho barn, or to n
ya goad evenlNg. M. l'lerra."
room, wheti whipping wsb noeemr,"
The overseer rose, bowed, sad was
evidently glad to gat away. The me
Nut a lilt NrlBlilurly.
went he was gone, lady 1 ''allele said
"Did yeu havo tile neighbors la your
impressively.
flat, Mrs. 8pyr
"Mamma, the detestable man kaaw
the contrary, they were extrememore about the ghost than he pre-- i ly "On
disagreeable.
They always hung
mis. I ver ly believe In- Is at the bet
uut their washing where wo couldn't
torn of It all "
get ovi it a glimpse of it."
The roum. s looked erpicxe and
.iiinoved
tui wisely i.fmimd from
In Italy widows vote for members of
a uiog to Ut. daughters agitation.
ptrllatiicat,
bo-fo-
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HINDRANCE

o conn A cot, in osn mat.
Take taisttve Itremo quinine TaMets. All
DruwUU rstiHKt tlio meney If It (sits to cure sc
Wo wish there was somo way of ac-

TO OUR TRADE.

We Nerd IIMter Vanillic for Unrrylnn
Our OooiU In 'nrrlii Markrla.
Wo need bettor facilities far carrying
oar goods to foreign markets, saya the

quiring mofo sense.

y

tin. Wlittlavfs
rrrliiMr-- a

North American ltevlew. The United
States Is practically of no account In
g
tho
trade and In many
of the large ports of the world the
American Hag Is almost unseen and unknown as an oinlilsm of commerce.
In fifty yours our fortign commerce
has liiciedsed from M7, 110,713 to
but the total tonnage of
our merchant marine engaged In foreign trade linn decreased from 1.017
45J tons to SM.H7 In tbe seme time
With nearly eight times lite foreign
commerce we had half n cecUiry ago,
we now have only four-fiftof the
tonnngo we then hail.
More than
of our Imports
and exports formerly were carried In
American vessels, while now but little
more than a tenth of this trade Is borne
In our ships. Not only do tho profits
earned In transporting millions of dollars' worth of mercliandlM to and from
our ports pnftn chiefly Into the hands
s
of foreign
but the vessels themselves nro built In foreign
yards, giving omployment to thousands
of men In nn Industry which ought to
be plnntod In our country. As In ot"
ocean commerce, so also In our llii."ii'-clrelations with other countries wa
sro dependent Isrgely upon the services rendered by foreign Interests
Particularly In our dealing with iho
nntlous to the south of us we are In
urgont need of direct International
banking facilities. Wo do flfiu.ooo.ooo
waith of hiislnowi with Houth America
In a year nnd yot nil our balances have
to ho settled through Kngllsh oi
mttropean hanking homes.
In tha
great trade confers of South America
the Hngllsh, the Oennnns, the French
and tbe Italians have their banks, but
I think that I am right In saying thn'
there Is not nn American bank In nil
South America. Manifestly this Is a
serious hindrance to our trade.
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Nmtllilng Kyrop
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A "congenlnl soul" oomes pretty near
bolng on who 1ms warm feot.
MIlHflUto liver, kldnpifeknC
Never tieken, weaken or
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you must full.
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
Will rottoro gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken
tho growth of tho hair will
baldnoit, cure dindruff, and
all icalpdiiaaiot. A fino dressing.
Tho best hair restorer rado.
It. I'. Hull jb Co., l'rnie. Nashua, N. II.
OI'IU ur ill uniKKISIS.
pro-ve-

,

I

the colling. Pyramids, topped with
golden crowim, nro artistically reared
from tlio ground with thoso whitened
remains of tho dead. The altar are
literally covered with skulls, miiioiih
which nro htiuilrods of those which
had been pierced by bullets or crushed
by murderous blows from swords and
other wwipoiiH. denoting that the,
grim relics of humanity hhve been
gathnrod from adjacent Imttlcllelds.
Tradition says that those piles of
human bones woro gathered by n blind
friar of the Cistercian Order, who
stored thorn In it corner of tho church.
As they woro fust changing Into tbel.
original (dements, a man named Hint
devoted himself to the task of cleaning
and arranging them In the church.
Prince Carl of Hchwnrzenherg took it
strong personsl Interest In the restoration nud arrangement of the church,
and ordered all the repairs to be done
at his own expense. A large number
of tourists visit this extraordinary
church every year.
llrillioa KlrpbHlita,
Tho olephaut la so bulky we ran
hardly hollovo tlmt he Is really a most
restlofw cronturo, and tho natives havo
a saying that "an elephnnt'a shoulder
Is never still." A curious Instance of
their rostless hnhlts la given bv a
In whoso steamer forty elephants had boon shlpiicd. Tho vessel
una anchored In a perfectly smooth
sea off the coast of Zanzibar, but. to tho
great surprise of thn passengers, the
sienmor began to roll. At first they
supposed tho motion to no caused by
hut whou tho motion
the ground-swel- l,
ktpt Increasing there was a general
alarm, nud the wiptiun made an Inspection of the ship. Tlinii It was
that tho nlephj.nts had In some
way found that hy svnylug to nml fro
all together, n rocking motion wss produced which MeiuoS to plnse them
Immensely. So the great heads and
oodles rolled and st ung In unison, tin
til tbe steamer, wrtlch had no othei
cargo, snd rolled Iglit. was In Imminent danger of rolling clean over. The
drlvera were hurtled down Into the
bold, and, after t great deal of shouting and thumping', ihey made the elephants "break sUp." so to speak, and
I bus
stopped Iktlr dangerous amusement.

Tmn Plooil rutlfitr.
nnu-cIndlcntloi

cum

(Se)ft999S99a9Oa0689Sasjsjsjft)4j

al

A (Iriieaiiiiin Itiiticinliiii Clmreli.
Ill the centre of the arched roof ol
All Saints church, iedlee, In llohemht
hangs n oliandeller constructed entire
ly of human hones.
The church lr.
which this remarkable object Is suspended Is decorated from the Door tc
the celling with tho blanched bones oi
human bodies, (tarlnuds nf hone
stretch across the walla and hang from

.

If your skin isn't healthy
make it so. HKISKELL'S 1
Ointment will do it. It cures
nil skin troubles tetter,
pimples, etc. If it is
due to humors in the blood,
take two or three HEIS-KEIJA- S
Pills daily. They
purify the blood.
ec-zem-
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The inventor of pins did more for
the world tboa tb builder of tie pyr
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Tbe first submarine telegraph wire In
this country was from (lovernor's
d
to the Ilattery In tttw York, laid In
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SAFE-GUAR- D

Uuarsntced

Corn.

ArranKemouts for tho training of
llrltlKh infantry next winter nro to be
on n more elaborate seale than usual,
ami eepoelal pronilnenio Is to be given

Vtxw on ratMi

DR. ABEND ROTH'S

Tim W!ill (Jurrn.
Mrs. Mumm forsythe Is an American
woman who In enlletl tho white queen
ii ins iiiuivbi oi iiih wii i ii ntm isibuus,

To Train llrllUli Nulillvra.

(

1

i

where she owns 10,000 ncros of laud.
She will soofc havo four ships, built for
trails. Abe has made ti large fortune
by her own business sense and tact,
having beeit left n widow whou only
18 year nf ago, and In almost n penniless eondltlon. -- Hxehsuge.
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Itnyi urn llnrnrct
Dsllns. Texas, Jnn. 10. A sad ftccl
dsHt occurred nt the Iluekner Orphans'
'fbnsaioN consumbd in intho- - Heme Isat night. The toys' building
DUCINQ DILLS.
belonging to that Institution burned to
the ground and following named chilDm Heinle ItriHilrnl In llm Itimie In (In dren perished In the (lames:
Hertlo llrltton. nged 11 years; MarInto fiiliil Hentloli in Uiiiint ihn Viiln for
vin and Milton llrltton, the twin eons
tlnveriittr nnil l.lentitHtiil Out rriinr--A
of the matron of the boys' building,
MortRitffo l'llr.l.
a Red 0 years; Carlos Jones, nged 0
Austin, Tx Jnii. 10. The eennto years; Uiigono lllnok, the son of the
matron of tho nursery department,
'vvaa called to order nt 10 o'etsek yesterngetl o years: Wllllo Illehanls, aged 9
day by President Jester.
ywrs.
Prayer by Uie ehnptaln.
The tiro occurred between 0 nnd 10
On motion of Mr. Harrison th rend-iitf- c
or tbe Journal was dispensed with. o'cloek so far ns could be ascertained
Mr. Tlllett-Petrt- eon
.
from rlilxsns or from Dr. II. C, Iluekner, who mid
Mltcliell and other counties prsylntt; for further thnt before Mrs. llrltton, the
beys' matron, retired for the night sho
n scalp tow.
A messenger
from the honee an- had the boys clean out and prepare
nounced the passage by the none nt n stove situated In tho room Just unthe senate Joint rseolutton Inviting Mr. der her room for the morning fire. This
llrynn to tho enpMol, and of the stnate wm her usual custom.
Hho had been In bed but a stinrt time
Joint resolution referring to the roomwlien
she smelt smoke and Immediateing of the vote for Governor Hurt lieuly Jumped up to Inreallante.
ltven
tenant governor.
theft
althe
floor
wns
under
Iter
feet
Mr. Uorwln Introduced the fallow .ig
most loo hot to stand on. Perceiving
resolution:
this, she immediately raised the alarm
Jtceolved. that the sergeant-at-smi- a
lie Itietrtioted to keep mi Itemized ac- and runners were sent to all (he rooms
count with rmeh senator for jwetago to nlarm tho children nnd get thorn out
of tho building as quickly ns possible.
and stationery. Ateo mi ItetnhKd
get the children nut
of other contingent expenses or In her anxiety to
of the building she neglected thoso who
(he hatoo to the Journal clerk on the
senate, were In her own roam. These were
of the twonty-llfll- i
n ml that the sxtmo ho published In nnd her three children, llerlle, Milton nnd
become a pari of Die Journal. Ailopte!. Martin llrltton, and one little boy who
At 10: SO the senate repaired to tho hnd been granted siteelnl permission
house to ro Into Joint session to count to sleep with Iter last night. Ills mime
tho vote for governor nml lieutenant wiih Carlos Jones.
Aftor seeing a Inrpo port of tho othgovernor.
chllil ron had been romnvod from tho
er
At 12 the senate returned and
building nnd thnt tho others would bo
uttUt 1:80 p. in.
In ti minute more she suddenly reAfternoon session: Whon tit senate out
membered
hor children, unit, running
met yesterilsy Rfternoon the eeulon
was eent In Uie Introduction of hllln to her room, endeavored to rescue
thorn.
She wns toe late, however.
unil resolution.
The
fire list! already entered the mom,
At 8 o'clock the senate repaired to
although she fought the Humes
tho honee to go Into Jrrtnt session to and
desperate seal she was compelled
with
conclude Uie counting of the vote far
to retreat with the affrighted cries of
coventor and lieutenant governor.
ringing In her ears, knowAt 1:50 tho senate returned. Tho her children
tliey wero doomed to a cering
thnt
jireelilent announced that If the eenato
and horrible death.
doiilred It, It could remain In session n tain, swift
Tho building, with all of Its furnifew minutes until tho house psnsid the ture,
was entirely destroyed. Nono of
senate mileage and per dlom hill.
tho .her buildings on tho plnco wero
At 6:30 it messenger from tho Imiso
ovrm damaged.
The drummors' arnnnounoed the passage of the sensto
well wan running, nnd stenm betesian
mllMRo and por iPom bill by tho homo.
ing yet In tho onglnc-houxconnection
Tho bill wiih nt once turned over to wns
with tho well, and this
affected
I
wan
on
but n few building, together with nil of Kit mathe roll UK clerk, who
minutes lit enrolling It. It won then chinery, although dangorottsly threatturned over to tho president, who af- ened on morn
than ono ocenBslon, was
fixed bin HlKtintitre nnd sent It back to
saved with little or no damnge.
tho limine for tho eponker to sign.
Not a girl wuh Injured. They occuAustin. Tox., Jnn. 10. Thcro wan pied n brick building nnd It wns not
Htrly n ntionim nresont when the roll ovon touehod ly tho fire.
"t'J&iiUcd In the hottte nt 9 o'clock.
Pn'Wyor wnH offered by tho thiiplnln.
Urtlniyrd lijr 1'lrr,
Tho morning session wns tnlton up by
Tylor, Tex., Jnn. 1C A very destructhe introduction of bills nml resolu tive nre occurred hero yostonlny morn-lu- g
tion.
tit 3:30 o'clock, In whlott three
Afternoon sosolon: Immediately nf brick buildings nnd contents wero
tor convening In tho afternoon Uio
destroyed. Tho fire originated In
.speaker announced nddlUon commit- tho Carlton & 8 hockey printing
Ho further stated
tee appointments.
nnd mpldly spread to the
ybt niWHloiml iippoliitmentx of com- other buildings. Tho buildings were
mittee clerkH would be nnnounced
owned by Thomas J. Wlliy. and wero
Insured for W00 In the Scottish Union
The urtivfll of the Minnie wee then nml W00 In the North Ilritlsh nnd
nnnouncwl, nml tho countlnR of the Mercantile; also rent Insurance for
vole for Koveruur nnd lieutenant
$1100 In Uie Pennsylvania.
wm reaiuned. The count waa
The buildings were ooctipled on the
UulHhed ai X.0S, nnd the reault of the lower Hours by I. II. Crutaher, Jr., as
vote nnnounced to be nt followa:
n feed store. Loss by lire and water
I'or gorernor Culberson. JOS HI; $1500, pertly roverod by Insurance, and
Kearny, 131,081; Chirk, 1870; acatter-Jii- 11 II. Hardin, grocer, badly damaged
(1S2.
by lire nml water; Komnii, the tailor,
Por
lieutenant
trovernarJoater, badly damaged by wntor. Ono of tho
:i0ll,!ll; Arhby. t0,10l; Ilrnilfortl, 20US; moat completo law llbrarlos In Kitet
Henttertn. 101.
Toxiih, belonging to Whltaker & Hon
C'lillKTeon and Jratar were formally tier, together with their ollleo furni
doclitrod rleetwl to the olllco riHniotlvo-l- y ture, Is a eomploto loss, with only
of governor ami lleitnant givernor. $2000 Insurance. At thin time of writ- Tho aetHUe then retired to IU chamlag It Is Imposslblo to give anything
ber.
like no iiecuntto estimate of theumount
The bill to mnke ttn appropriation of tho different losses.
ifor flin.000 for in I leu Re nml per dlom
A tljrnlo-- i vrlihT"
wna ronortotl favornbly, nnd tho hill
Wo wish a miin could prcsorvo Joy
wan itaened under n etiHponelun of tho
In cans like tomatoes, and uio It when
rulen.
scarce. When a man does llnd Joy ho
A (ilmtlKl 9lnrlB4R
usually finds mora than ho can uso all
aalveatoti. Tex.. Jnn. 10. Wlarmh at onec.AtehUon (llobc.
llroe . who hnve been dotni; a Beneral
Surrendered lllintrtr.
hardware biMluam on Market atraet,
(Iroesbeeck, Tox., Jan. 1C Wednes
tiled h chnttel itvortRWKe Inat night,
day Jue llnrbcr, who was Indicted for
mtmlnx Jnmea II. Cheek na tnitiee, killing J. L. Wood, in this oottnty. In
for the benefit of their creditors. Tho September,! 1SS3, camo
in and surren
llubllltlei lire placed nt fia.OU, divided tiered to
Sheriff J. 11. Uresham, and
into cJaas A nnd claw II. 'Hie amount by agreement
of counsel was admitted
of liittebtMlneee due the cretlltore In to ball
sum
the
of $7000, Immediate
in
A la f 1S.E1S, whloit l to he jwld
ly after the alleged killing Harbor wsi
In bulk. The amount in clww II
arrested and placed in Ja4l, and reM8, whlehja to U paid pro rata,
mained there for nearly a year, when
he mysteriously made his esespe. l'ar
Xrttlr.l mi l) (hiiH
Slieromn, 'Pvt., Jen. 10. The cm of fourteen years lie has been out of resell
the i late of Texae va. J. T. O'UrleM, of the oltkers lit their attempt to capobarged with naentilt to murder. Is an ture hlw.
old ouo mil! him uiwnyn nttrnetsU Rrwt
Making Their Own failure..
deal of Attention when put on trial.
In eastern Aiiitrnlla a hundred mil-lie- n
The case was submitted to the Jury
sheep and great herds of oattlo
Haturday, but they could not teach iv
verdict until yesterday, when they and harden now feed upon pastures covHat ground which thirty years
wme In with a finding, reducing the ering
ago
was
a desert of soft sand, so "rotoffense to a misdemeanor and assessten" that the feet sank deep at every
ing a fins of 100.
step. This once worthless ground has
been beaten Into oomiwiot sail by (ho
) I'lrkpockct SloU a I.od at lUj.
of the sheep and cattle, and It is
feet
i.Thero nro thieves and thieves, but believed thnt other great
desert
llie'fifst plaeo belongs to the i'hlladcl-phi- s
In Australia may
pick poaket who stolo a load of productive pasture an J be turned Into
In a iltnlluf
bay.
manner.

'If"

'

c,

st

estnb-llihme-

y.

R.

I.lttU lllrl UuriieiL
Aurora, Tox., Jan. 10. A little 3- d
daugiitor of Jim lllekman. a
ter living four or five miles south- of this plaee, was serloutly If not
fatally Uiirned early yesterday morning. Her mother itepved out of the
liouae for n few minutes and on hearing the children screaming she ran In,
aieetlng tho little girl at the door und
I
r eklrts artmnd her and at tho
auWsme iho lore tbe dreis from tho
girl Mrs. Hlrkmsn while not seriously mi painfully burned.
tir-ol-

oe

II Disappeared
IlllUboro, Tex., Jon. 16. Thursday,
while hunting In Ash creek bottom,
near Irene, about sixteen tulles southeast of here, eomo hunters came In
tight of a man camped, with a horse
and buggy. About itte same time they
flushed a covey of quail, and several
shots wero fired. At tho sound of tho
firing the tni took to tils boels, and
disappeared In the brush, The matter
attracted the hunters' curiosity, and
they reported It to the deputy sheriff
st Irene, who went to ma bottom and
took charge of tho horaad bum.

HUlrrti nrn Denu.

day-lltli-

BXTHAOT

U

The fire, which commenced about 1U
o'clock nt night, and raged until the
boys' dormitory wns destroyed, did not
cool enough for a search for bodies In
the anlies until about s o'cloek In the
morning.
At that time It was thought that only
Are children hal been burned to death.
When the nihes had cooled enough
to admit of n search scores of sympathising friends and neighbors began
the sad task of finding the bodies of
the rive who, it was known, had perished.
The search had hardly been Instituted when the terrible truth that there
wero more than rive bodies in the ashes
appeared. Tlie search emtinueil until
dawn, when fifteen bodies lnd been
fou ml. The names and homes of the
dead nre as follows:
Oscar Jnekeon, aged 18, Dallas county; Illrdle llrltton, aged 13. Dallas
county; Marvin Ilrtltott, Milton llrltton (twins), aged 10, Dallas county;
Carlos Jones, nged 6, Hunt county;
Willie iUcharda, aged 8, Collin county; drover Cleveland Ynrborough, nged
13, Smith county; Preston Crtbus, aged
IS. Fannin county; William Miller.
ngetl 7, Imnr county; Virgil Nelson,
nged 10. Marlon county; Hugeite lllnok.
aged 8, Cnlliilwn county;
Itlenard
Marsh, ngetl 10, Denton county; Ar
thur lOdwnrds, aged 10, Wise county;
Oscar Howard, aged 5, Cherokee county; Hay King, ngod 0, Indian Territory; Thomas O'ltsinion, nged 0, tiled
nt 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon from his
burns.
The seriously Injured nre: Dsn
Orace, aged S, seriously burned over
of his body. He is not
to lire. Iflarlo Doodlo, aged 0,
badly burned on the Imck. but hn a
lloyd
chance for recovery. C!rar!e
friend, nged 10, seriously and probably
fatally burned on head, foes, hands
and arms. and Injured on the head from
Jumping front the second story, diehard Kurmwoldt, nged 12, seriously
bunted on head, fnoo and neck und
both amis and hands. Ktidlo llrltton,
aged 17, hands burned nnd ankle
pralned from n Jump from the second
itory.
Wnltor Ulocklngton Yarfcor-okrI- i.
ngetl 8, both hands burned. Hen- trio Ware, aged 11, seriously burned
ovor half the surface of his skin; not
expected to live. Jim Scott, nged 10.
burned on both logs. Hnmuel Honder-6oi- i,
aged 10, burned about face, hands
and timis; not comldcrcd fatal.
two-thir-

No ii I a I'ti

(Mli'luU

Vllt Trm.

Dallas, Tox., Jan. 18. Tho visit of
Paul Morton, third
of
tho Atchison, ToKika and lis n hi 1'e,
but who Is supposed to be vory close to
tho throne; W. II. Diddle, freight traf
fic manager, nnd I. C. (lay. the Tope-k- a
general frolght agent, Is looked
iiikhi as Indicating a revival of raalway
Improvement In this state and preparation for Increased trallle from the
nnrchwssL Mr. Morton said that
the hard limes tlie biielneas of the
santa I'e system Imd Inrreaaeil during
1890.
"We Imd a large movement of
exjKirt corn nnd other grain Into the
Mate." he said, "which went through
the Krt of (lnlvestoii. The enormous
Increase lu the volume of huelnees Is
coincident with the dKiMning of tho
lpproaches to Oalveston so thnt vessels
of the deepest draught can enter without dlllli'iilty. Wo look for a still further Increase this year. Ileiug nearer
tho grain itnxlueliiK dlstrrrt than New
York, there Is ovary reason why Oalveston jHtople should expect nt no distant day to beotrme one of the largest
jntln exporting points In the country."
litpennltiv
naseon Hero, waiter what de yon
menu by charging mo $1 for your
lemonades? Walter Ileg pardon, ulrs
but you had Ice In tliom. Philadelphia
North American.
tie-ip- lte

IUhmkx mhii.

Taylor. Tex., Jan. 17. On the morn-of Jan. 3 Albert HIsook awl his
laughter. I.tllle, of Taylor, while on
wile to the International and Ureat
N'ortbern railroad depot at this ptaoo,
'ell Into an exearntlon on Main street
md both stilalHMl painful 4njuiirs. As
i result of this accident Mr. Illsong
Krldoy entered suit in the district court
if Williamson county at Ueorgexown
(olirtly against Uie Inurnoaional railroad and the city of Taylor for damages to himself ami daughter In tho
am oi iieev.
m

lUwr tlllM Way.
New Oaney. Tex., Jan. IT. Saturday,
while the carpenter nf Ute Houston
Raet and West Texas railroad were removing the old depot, one of them. Mr.
lob n Pounds, was on the roof when

me whole end of tlie top fell with him,
mrowliig him a e roes a targe piece of
Htiutre tlmlter, causing eonetderable
ruffertng. IndleatloHa are that he Is
Injured internally, his head striking
the railroad
Iron, cutting an ugly
sash, but from this his suffering Is not
very great.

rnlrlofirT"

"We are about to loso the sebool-ma'aheartier." announced Mrs. Hash-crof- t.
"She Is engaged to n young farmer." "Patriotic Isn't she." said tho
Cheerful Idiot. "Howr "She loves
her country, deesn't she?" Indian-- a
m

pel Is

Joara!

Vt'urie.

There's a rumor

In the congrega
tion." said the deacon, "that you went
slumming when you were In Albany."
it la a cruel slander," replied the parson. "1 merely attended one meeting
of a legislative Investigating commit-

tee."' Truth.

Aimlrallnn

GOVKJtNOIt'S MESSAGE

Tex.. Jnn. 17. The fullness
af the horror of the tire at the Iluekner
Orphans' Home Kriday night wns not
discovered nnd fully renllxetl until
Dnllaa.

riVnaYeaehp

Vmr-'raiul-
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Cattle ami HnRland.

PLANETARY

In his annual report to tho logUlatlre

ie

Assembly, Mr. Aloxnndor llrtteo, ehlof
Inspector of stock for the department
of agriculture, New South Wales, does
not view vory encouragingly the establishment of a trade In live stock between Australia and Croat llrltnln. Ho
enya In effort: "The trade, whleh at
first bid fair to assume somo Import-nntaas turned out a failure, principally from the following causes: (1)
The eattlo after the first few shipments
were ordinary bush cattle, not broken
to be tied up and unaccustomed to cultivated food i (2) through effect of tho
drouth, vory few prime cattle were to
ha had, and Instead et prima well-bre- d
young cattle, a great dent of comparatively old, large boned, second rnto
cattle wero shipped; (3) Instead of being
well rested, watered and fed, nfter long
Journeys by mil, they were put on
heart! In n starved and fevered stale
direct from tho trucks; (i) In loading
thorn tho cattle wore In many eases
very roughly handled, and there Is no
dsubt numbers of them seriously Injured themselvea before they were tied
up lu their places; (8) the spsee Riven
them was In a good many cases Insufficient for the proper accommodation,
earn ami cleanliness of tho stock; but
(9) the principal reason for want of
success nnd dlsrournRement as regards
tho tmdo In the future la tho low prleo
which the beef and mutton of eattlo
and Sheen alnUDhlarnd nt thn nn rt of
debarkation (which It must now all be)
In Hnglnnd brings.
The vory best
American is now sold at from id to 6d
per pound, and this hns arisen from
onormoiis lucrenio In tho Importation
of slock, principally cnttlo from the
United Stntee, Cannda, and tho Argentina, but mnlnly from tho ArRontlnn.
Tho greater portion of the dofectn
could no doubt bo rotnedled, but
If a very cotieldernble rise In the prleo
of thin class of beef and mutton does
not luko place In Ititgtand, there Is little or no prospect of Australia with the
long voysRo,
eoniparntlvoly high
freight, and heavy expenses fur forage
and Insurance, ever being nble to compote with Canada or tho Argentine, or
even tho United States."

OOOD

Uxecutlve OWee, Aoetlii. Tex., Jan.
H. To the senate and house at tepre- ealatlvfe: The conatlttttton directs
that at the commencement of each legislative seselon the executive shall by
message give to the regtalature
n
of the condition of the state
and shall recommend such legiiiatton
as may be deemed ex port rent In
tar
sa It hoe been affected by the onera- Hotta of the state government the post
two years the condition of the state
exhibit subataatlsl and marked improvement.
Tlie new laws have operated sucrcsi-ftill- y
anil beneficially; immigration has
been encouraged ami the popu. niton
has materially Increaeed; while tax- nblo value itave derllned In the gen
eral rmtlonal depreaslon, It has not
been to such extent as In other Mates;
high character sa a tick! for the saro
Investment of capital baa been maintained and strengthened;
the laws
have been enforced with dlUgeno and
energy; the edueattonal Institutions
have proe pared and enlarged; ell
nnd liennl Institutions have grown In usefulness.
The contlltkm of the tmbllc schnols
and
other educational iMstHitUons
shows that they have made material
and gratifying progress. During the
term a deficit of ?6l7,0ir0.W In the pub-H- e
free school fund lias I wen discharged nnd the school vouchers, which were
being discounted, are now promptly
iwld fin presentation.
M Ineuratece cainpanlea, prlnrliml- ly chartered by and domiciled In the
state of Now York, have for yesra
done a large business In this stale. The
excess of premiums over loesos paid
thoso companies by the people of Texas for tho year 1806 was $1,171,193. 'Hie
premiums which our iteapte pa hi three
Now York companies for the past ten
yaars amounted to $18,811,121.8(1, and
the policies whleh they paid aggregated only $1,017,809.61.
The excess in
promlums, tho sum taken nut at the
stnto Hi that time, wus $13.00B,MRJ1,
less Inappreciable rommlMlnna paid
tho nRents, und In greater than tho total taxablo values for 1SO0 of either of
tho great counties of Hell or Oollln,
This drain might bo more Hiiffernblo
but tor the fact that the money in
squandered by tho uftlolnls of tho companies In tho most svutidnloua tulnrles,
perqtililtes and Incidentals. Tho presidents of iwmo of thorn receive higher
sakirles than tho president of the United States.
It Is not surprising when thin nud
other kindred matters are oonsldorod
that the substance of the state Is being
drawn to the east, and It Is the duty of
the leglelsturv to adapt measures to
Infir-mnilo-

II 10 astrologer again

Home lniiilrlea mi NnrRliiilii.
Tho Department of ARrloultiiro hn
font nut blanks for answers as to tho
sorghum crou. It Is hoped that ovory
reader of tho Partners' ltevlow that
one will not fall to III! It out. Tho
questions nro as follows:
1. What oxperlenro novo you had
with sorRliiim an n fornga crop?
S. What methods of need Inn, cultivation nnd harvesting have you followed, and with what results?
3. How do you store and how feed
It?
4. To what kind of stock hnvo you
fed It, with what rosults?
5. How docs It compnro with corn
as to ylold, com of production, feeding,
vnluo and effeot on tho land?
0. Ilavo you over noticed any bad
to stock from feeding on tho second growth?
7. What has bcon your oxperlonco In
fowling tho seed?
8. Whnt variation do you consider tho
best for forngo and the best adapted for
your region?
It.
question aro of Interest nnd
may
In this state dohtors
not prefer the'iho
ltovlew would Mho to
Fanners'
creditors In a statutory assignment, hnvo them discussed In Its column".
but, unless they lie corKratlons, may a1 us hoar from our renders that hnvo
do so by paymsnt, liv wile of projtorty. been ruining the
crop.
by chattel mortgage or by trust deed.
Prefereuees except for wages, taxes
Intent IVrlllll).
snd the Hke are not allowed by assignIll tho older districts and states of
by any other our country the quostlon Is, "How shall
ment, or, It Is
method. In Arlsunn, California, Color wo restore the fortuity of our tniuU?"
ado, Delaware, District of Columbia, The quostlon hero should bo, how shall
Florida, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Ksiishh, we prevent tho further depletion of
umlalaun, Maine, Michigan, Mlnneeotn, ours? far It Is much easier to prevont
Mlasourl. Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, depletion thnn to rostoro fertility whou
New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New lost. I.tioklly for in, nature Is vory
llexlco, North Carolina. Norrti D.ikotn, cautious and conservative
In her gifts
Oregon, ltliade Island.
Oklahoma,
were
South Carolina, Washington, West to hor children. Itupone generation
all the plant-foo- d
Virginia, Wisconsin or Wyoming. In permitted to tine
Alabama. Arkansas, Connecticut. Geor tholr Inclination might lead them to do,
gia, Indian Territory. Indiana, Massa- nuti thus oxhaust tho soil outlroly, It
chusetts, Mississippi, Ohio, Pennsyl would rob tho next generation nnd bevania, Utah and Virginia (inferences come n bar to human oxlstenoo.
Hut
In ono form aro legal, nnd in Now nntiire tins so nrrnuged ns to glvo us
York they may he made fur wages and tlmoly warning of decreasing fertility,
d
to the amount of
the estate
nt total soil
The right to perfercredltora Is claim nnd long boforo we arrive point
of tin- ed by Its sdvocate upon tho ground exhaustion we reach tho
that the debtor should be permitted to profitable cultivation, and when we
do as he pleases with his own, and that have cropped our lands till tholr ferIn special rases he should be allowed tility has been reduced to n minimum,
to favor thoee who have befriended Dame Nature has cautiously kept back
him when In distress. It should bo re- In tbs great storehouse af the soil
membered thnt nt tbe bar of equity his plant-foo- d
for generations to come. It
title to the proierty Is mil absolute, Is
resource,
thus kept baak Inert
this
but Is qualified by his duty to discharge
present, thnt Is the
nt
unavnllable
nnd
lila debts, and the plea of favoritism
saving clause In the construction of our
can not be admitted, though imsua-elvbecause nil creditors, to the ex- sells.
tern of their claims, have done the
Move the Hutler. Heentise money Is
uVlitor Hie name service, dollar for dollar, la the loan of extension of credit. easier Is no reason why holders of cold
Opponents of this practice stand on storage butter and eggs should leave
more logical and higher ground. Wliat their goods In storage any additional
prtvperty tbe debtor may possess Is dis- length et time. These goods should be
tinctly due to all his creditors. In the moved and moved about ns rapidly as
xsrt proportion of their debts they
usve made It possible for him to ac- possible. Hven good times In this
quire the eeute, nnd upon every prin- country will net Increase consumption
ciple of Justice they should share equal-l- y sulllelently to take care of the surplus
In Its illetrrbuUoii.
In mercantile butter. It must be exported, and extransaettoiiR often property, unpaid ports from our seaboard were not satisfor and uion which a creditor has an factory so far ns butter Is ooneerued
equitable and mural Hen tor the pur- last week. More mint move out. Hx
chase money, Is transferred In preference to another creditor entitled to no
Let the nests be In a dark plaee.
greater eonalderation. Disguise it In The hens llko It better and are less
whatever sapMstry in the sphere of liable to acquire tho habit of egg oat-lueonsclenee, this Is despoiling ono 'to
mtltfy another, and the rule whlah
permits It should not be tolerated.
Tho only way for the farmer to retho trusts and combines Is to uut
sist
She Tfai on to lllin.
ou somo plan of notion.
Mrs. Uubblejaw I'm sorry, sir, but
y
that you never pay your
I heard
Tho poultry business la not being
over-don- e.
It Is not easy to get an
bills.
of freeb eggs.
Poet Overflow It's only n rumor.
Mrs. Uubblejaw If you wore only a
Tho family of tho farmer should be
reamer It. wouldn't be so bad, but you
well supplied with all kinds of fruit.
eat (aero than any one In the houie.
Lay plans for a good kitchen garden
T
family rillar.
spring.
Little Dick -- It this the filtered next
wntr"
Stop up the cracks In the pouPry
Mule Dot -- I don't know. Taste It bouse.
It tastes llko old straw "
Yes, that's filtered
Attend tbe dairy conventions.
Streot A
fimlth's dood News.
itr-re- st
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AND EVIL PBRIODS
HUMAN Lll'tt.

Hemllng! liv Stall lleenmliig
1'npiilar
feiiltire nt Till department- - further
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SIGNS.

calls the attention
of applicants for
free readlnoH
in
this column to tho
fact that full n nine
and address plainly
written must
overy reOnly
quest.
tho
Initials will be published when I ho
readings appear, In case that the
tn- pllennt does not
tiH to us
lilals, eome other means of Identify a
Hon on n bo given. 8iieh ns "Ireno"
Topekn, or any other name the applicant may choose. Those who have
to send In full name and address with their applications nhoultl do
so ns soon ns iioeslble.
It Is often
necessary to send special I net ructions.
Those who do not know the hour or
dnto of birth should send TWO 2 cent
lamps for particulars.
Their horo- scopes enn be made by the astrologer's
calculation.
,JP!1',?m
private readings by mall aro
becoming very popular. Applicants for
prlvnto rendlnga mud enolOHo 30 rents
In otnmps. The horoaoope will be rentl
at once and forwarded to tho applicant's addroae.
Persons who do not
wish to wait for newspaper reading can
avail themselvea nf this manna of getting n quick rending. Addross Prof.
O. W. Cuiiiilnghtim, Dept. I, 101 tio.
Clinton. St., Chicago, 111.
Tho following are the rendlnga for
this wees:
Inea ,11 Awimt, limn.
According o the data the sign Libra,
which Venus rules, wns rising nt your
birth, therefore Venus Is your ruling
planet or slgnlDrntor. You nre medium
height or above; grncoful llgtiro; medium to dark complexion; bluo eyes;
ehostniit hair; nithor n youthful
In gonerol. Your lire usually
rheorful. Jovial, youthful nnd happy;
fond of the fine nrtH, ns music, paint-fudrawing, sketching, etc.; you tnko
delight In going to thoators, partlos,
dancofl, and nny plnco where ft good
Jolly time will bo had. You nro qulto
yielding In your nature nnd vory min ti
dlnllko to sco bloodshed. You luvo to
seo Justice rendered to nil and would
mako n good teacher or Judge. You
will hnvo n vory eventful llfo nud bo
n wrent travolor. You nro not promised an onrly marriage but your husband will bo n modol man nnd mar-rlnwill bo far moro thnn nvewo
fortunnto for you. Space la too limited for mo to give you his description
bore.
g,

go

H. A. ti ClarkaTlllc, limn.
According to ilnlit you nro n mlxttiro
of tho hIriib Scorpio which Mnrs rules
and Snglttnrlus which Jupiter rulos,
thoreforo Mnrs and Jupiter are your
ruling planets or slguinonturs. Saturn
Is
because on tho ascendant. Yo.i are medium height or
almve; medium to dark ooiuplexlou.hnlr
nud oyos; full fnee; the hair grows
very luxuriant. You are vory energetic nud ambitious; you naturally tako
the lend lu anything you become Interests! In. You dislike n subordinate
position of any kind nml should always be at tho bond of ytur depigment. You will bo subject to chronic
headaches in tho early part of life. You
hnvo a lino Intellect nml can readily
learn almost anything. You nlso havo
very good command of language. You
nre quite secretive lu your nature and
do not tell everything you know. You
should sociire a llnlshod education nnd
mako a salaried position your main object by which to scctiro your aiomy.
You will not bo very fortunnto In anything connected with love and marriage.

"l.iirrnei" Topeku l(niM.
have n refined, sensitive nnd
confiding nature and anything rough or
boisterous Jars on your nervous system nnd tins a tendency (o reduce your
vital force. You will manifest consid
erable enthusiasm with very little en- oourngemout ami will appreciate ami
treasure up a kind word to the samo
extent that you will remember nn
If anyone abuses you. You will
forgive but cannot forget them. Your
talent runs lu the direction of some of
the tine arts but whenever you hae
made any attempts to study anything
you have found It necessary to overcome obstacles In your path. You are
a firm friend on every occasion. Your
love affairs do not run smooth long at
a time and If married, your husband has a spirited temper and will not
lermlt anyone to Interfere with his
business no matter If he Is right
wrong and as a rule he Is not nble to
successfully execute what he plans.
You

Nice, l'leaiaiit rraetlre.
Policemen went to the morgue In
New York the other day and fired
many bullets Into corpses there for tho
r burned
purpose of learning If po
the skin nt n distance of three feet.
Itxchnngo.

STATISTICS.
The largest ttato of Moxlco Is Chihuahua, with an area of nearly 90.000
square miles.
Tho Vermont Legislature has adopted n law requiring heavy wagons to
have wldo tires.
Howling, billiards and card playing
are unlawful In Michigan, according to
statutes.
some dead-lette- r
Joe Jefferson's eon possesses an album ot thumb prints, somo of which be
long to very famous people.
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The bill of "Senator ArchilloU prnc
ticiliy cauuelk nil delinquent tux en
The hill hIioiiIiI he
prior to IbOI.
The property on
prmnplly killed.
which t.txcn ate dullniiiiunt priur to
in IHW
IMU hhould ho lold for lnx
mil the deed Klven by the proper olll-cHhould bo mtulo perfectly !eul in
order tiiut the payment of taxoa tit the
collector' mile, lie properly protected.
The ideu that a, prorty owner lOiotiltl
allow taxea to ko unimiil and tlien at
the end of it few jean ecaHr pny
meiit altogether, I purnicioiia and
hhull be nlped In the bud.
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Ct iiiinxT ln tho

fiitiirn will li MXil nornnnmn. thntiuh
when paid before receipt of tho llrst
copy 8I.W) wjll bo accepted witu ine
distinct undenitandlng that the paper
will bo discontinued to the subscriber s
nddrcsa at the expiration of tho limp
pniu ror. rneauuscripnon pnoe u t
Tho nooeptttiico of 8l.r0 will bo limited
in tluwo nniv tvlm imiv before recolvliiv
the first copy.

Slkes vnu In llmwoll this week.
'Try tlioso lino hums nml brwikfnst
bnooti nt U. S. mont nmrkot.
O. W. Witt wns In town thin week
from Muck Hlvur.
Mrs. Itobt.lIrt'odliiK litis buon qnlto
III wltivfrlp tho punt row dnya.
,
It. 4fMlil.il yoiiiiKiiinn from Ulnrks-bnrTciih., U u now arrlvtil, who will
jmko his homo huro.
Sumuol Hill, of HmwbII, roprootnU
tho Mittttnt Life Ins. Co. ami will visit
Kddy shoitly to wrllo iiisurunco
K. J. (Ilovor, who wan takun III ton
ditvH ago with pnoiiinonlii, him recover-le8'illlolontiy to bo ublo to sit up.
John Frunklln Hpunt tho holidays
with tho old folks ut hoin In Hot
Spring Ark., and mill turrit away.
A. I.. Ilovoly, who Iws been here for
n uotiplo of weeks on busuim. returned to St. liOtiU on last nlRht s tram.
C. W. ('owilon this waak piirchaafd
200 two nml three year old atwra from
Wm. Iltirlwr. I'rUwa. W.W nod
S. T. Illltliifr loft Saturday for Santo.
n iiiH'tiiiK of tin
io u utti'iid
lward of which he In ft member.
C. W. Cowdofi Ib fcodltlK nbout 200
hoad ut entile at the Kddy uwt Mipr
factory on pulp. The cattle ore dolnB
well.
Interi Ht In
t. ('. Iluntor haaaold !
the llallw.ul Katlnr hoiw tothe Mrs.
fuDunn, who will conduct It in
.
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The cooue I ot Ihs ilW IrglnUtlTe nt
enililr ot New Mexico whh onllwl to
or il r tmimntlr nt It o'nloak lid muiit
bin lir Hen. button Miller, "MtolRry ot
Now Mexico, who rttinoaiiopj thnt ll bt
estna lilt otllolnl duty to nJinlnlntur the
unlh of odloo to the inomlmrs liotdleg
of
errtineittMi ot uleelleii n uioinbor

noli n builv.
A
binning wnn tlitireniion biTokoil
Huti.crllirM ThIoi Nrlle.
aputi theUllurnlluni of the body by
rim ci iimi's--t waa this week discon . Rutliiir J. II.
or Ita jmt-.tinued to. quite number
The .followlug intmbtr weratliereunou
..
.
,,
.
oii sworn ill
runga wiiihu janu iiiuu u .i... i
n inemiiem in um ciianou,
wlin r. ni.lv. i hi, tmiidr tlila tvnak nil
UEMBtuS or THN (KlUBOf dreMHid In lead pencil Instead of name
Qeerge Curry, 1,'neoln, Chafes, IWiljr,
naing primeu a uauni m ihiiwu
Don a Aim nml Urnut.
longer
to
impoMiblo
is
It
that
A 11. Fnll. Dunn Ann nml Omul.
It till
ivIMiniil 1U1V.
I
,11V OIIIU.I
IIIIIIISII tl.u
J. H. Duiionn, Snu Miguel nod OurvJn
.I...'...
copy to be tent nn- - Inn.
this la thetmlast
that.,.litoiiiu...
II
tttmAm
rwtlisllll
H'fi
all
in- vwifiMv
1'lseiaoUsndMTAl, Hnn Mlgael nnd Unn- bit BVlliuiuviib la iiimtr.
uiiIms iIaIuhb.
iroor imlioy to furnuili a
jkiiu tor ii.
Aiiluiilo .Ioeti!i. Tnon. Itlo Artibn nnd

t)nclit.

preparing for Spring..,
By soiling all Winter Goods nt sacriiico
prioos is what wo are doing those cold days,
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l'rniiokao MiMn.
tltitnn.

Run
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snil

tiitirificrnr fitill flftrL
J. M Aralmlitn TniM. Itlo
Felix Unttla Co. of Lower Hun .June,
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owner or the
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Two Months Yet Qf
Cold Weat h e r ,

v. iSnll!fVls, for K. Wilson or Kansas

T. A. I'lnlonl, llerunllilo.

V. V. Martin, Bueorro nnd HUrrn
City. H.oOO hMil or stock cattle. The
C. A. HplMt, Hnntti Ft.
jiartlea to the transaction for reasons
satisfactory to themselves decline to J. I'rnnolnco Cimtim, Vnlensln.
lion. J. l'rmiBn UlinvM. nenntor froin
state prices paid, but current report
puta lint between 812 no and fis.uu. Valsneln couutr. tlioreilnon itiovrd (lint
en
Hih eiMiinn or linn. Aonnio juhviiii.
j ma I iwiiu m irr ii nut- n"ii
permanent
wull craried un with Hereford uud atur from Thcm eouuiy,
Delivery Is to bo prenlUeutol lim tounsll.
Shorthorn bbwd.
Tim niiiiiliintliin wa heartily reeslved
inutlo along Iwtween April I. HM, mid
east or the I'eeoa river, nml Mr, Joaenti wn deolared elcolwl
June 1.
whence the ontlle will lie driven to mt. .lilmit lir nealninnllnn.
11. Jfuunh tmnt kamirlMl in llln lllinlf ll T
Wilson's rnnoh In llonien county. -- Ft.
ture.
n ("Oinmltice oonritiing oraeuniura uunr
.lournai.
mock
uortii
nti.l filrrr.
Th Imiinl of education tr.ei Inst
(. W. i'nwden recently imrchaaeil 1..fnllnuimilnir
Ilia dutlM of Ills lllitll ofllca
nlirht nml decided to chaw the schools
will
range
he
which
bulls for the
(linuk
M
Mr .l.iMnti
next Friday on account of mrk ot forty
... , iinonv,
.....
rei n until spring.
Hinds.
r.ir inn iiniiiir couinrrmi uimui uiiu
btml eudtmvurn to promote
, J'ondh'ton & Unsk purchased thin
(inn nfiiiH iiuml imiiorLunt transfers nlraued hi iiihhI
of Ibe Inrrilorr.
usnorsl
4eok from It. S. Ileniioii twelve white or real estate ever mude in ICddy oc tlmHsimlof
Fnll Hi noeorillnir to nirree
well
ranch
I
Clayton
Tor
their
I'ler-bulla
II.
fnee
edneedMy when
ll.
curred
bnrinntty
.... iii.n i,i
... Um
....w. l.flnlntlrii
t..(Oeaeh.
lit
pun'iiuseu me inn-- uhk oh uh- - comer- 1.. .....inlinr. nil hit nln
Sllntllbbr
tll
of
xtreet through McIlev. A..I. KmerHiiti. pastor of Hi' or Fox and Canon
million f nun tho ullir--r mile as to
Tracy rroin Henry van nwallfl
!u it 1st rluireh. dewiileil Inst night f f Lenathen
of I In' orunnisniiun.
oiunplflimi
ttit
).
ootisliler.itiim.
il in. Kletck, of Denver:
of
h I.. lr noiifiirHiiiM. mi motion
it viMlt t IiIm old hoiw In
by
wcuplwl
now
The properly in
u....i.,r HmImh. ii rtwMui wnt the ii tnkan
Texan.
Heuben
shop;
M.
J. Siuniney, lrler
Services an usual in the lire ilepmt Xaugle, jeweler; W. W Ogle, hurueas; until 2
ubttiwii ot-- the novas.
FrlMlenbloom,
nient room on next Sibbuth, limb Chinese laiindr) ; (ll-o- .
Immediately nimr ilieorgHlsntlon of the
niornlmr mid evonliitr. A cord hi I Invi-r iri...r ..ih iliw. Illltiui nluM.iiiitker. ......
,..ll II. a linuat, of tMlirmHiKUtntlVM
tation extended to nil to attend
The orrupanta, liy the teruiK of lease, ns furinnlly cnllwl toorder by
iretnry
c
vki-bivo
i
vices.
hv
nnve tniriy nays
liiijf. wiin iiiniin nn nniioiineruient thnt
II.
Otrlu,
W.
A.
W.
owned-bfltniiiMi hr low wttlithu duty of nd
Nntliliitf better tlmn vapor Imtlin for
nml linn Hlltnn. ilr. l'lerau
..i
iinnta nml luMtlLli psimiiI renova
inliiUlfiiiug (lie ontli of olllce to tlm mum
coverlirg
brick
story
one
a
will erect
iinti. Hrvnnt tun make that O. K. for tliH
of IIih lioune.
excent twenty live loot hxrt.itli.tit
Alikr nn inviianliiiti of Ihe tlli'Mlntf ot
ytiu with point mid lMiper and rcxinlrea or three lnu The
will
building
which
rear.
the
Uml upon tlm ilellberniiona or the body,
inu nine oniii.
be 75x10 will lie In tw rooms BOxlJft ,k. ,,i..mliiir or llm li(lne took tht ontlt
John Sullivan bonU or a line Steel nml aiua .tnvnp l'rnlL.V Co have nn
follow:
punt mnro which hua brought bun two leased the corner store which will be
HKMIIKUS Ok- TIIKIIOUII!
n,w. en i in iii nun vear. me iisi one
will
move
uud
two
of
the
Inrgeet
the
VVIIIInm (!lirlat.HHIi. (lrnllt.
in
I
Tanslll
in
ponrliifc In December and the flrat
location
present
the
Mtn
i' k iiiiiniiinii. Lliieoln Ohnve. nnd
Jauunry. ISM.
block as soon us thu new brick Is ready IM.I.
ititi.utinira,
Anderaon,
the
1..
Mr.
Tor
ocoupancy.
represents the r'nnoher
.1......1, I! Miiliiiiinr. Dunn Ann nnd
. OhueiniiH
ST. f.llW.MIIIS ( AT1IOMC OIIUIICII.
ii.u i.f r.il.fnriiln nml iiiiinilnr liiiitifiir will have uliarue or the I Ivn.tl
nnd
Minn. m
tie sutierliitendont
Mneatiu gorinon Snnilnys
l.' a lUninlila Kiidorro. mill Hlnrro.
..........nti.i.B i in. liKKt. fruit treenim, In .ithe ciiiiitriietliiii
7 a. m.
days..
thu work of building will be let to the
(Vatlho Mixorro mill Sivrrn. Miu on weak1IBHWA.V
ri.i.w.niM
KIDII'ltltll, rasiot.
It Is to bo
Hnu Miguiil.
Ktf joints been tried and gnvn exenn- lowest and best bidder.
I.uonro.
Frntiouco
eopie, who
hoped some t our Kddy
M. V.. I'll llf'tl. DOl'Tll.
Joe J. I.ojnii, Hnur, Miguel.
through hard tunes will
Htaw-Mnuunt A. Himolif Huh Miguel
llln. in.
Sniidny tiehiNil
Ab. Vest, a cow boy in the employ secure the work. The lots opposite.
n . m.
Ollln V.. Hinllh. Union.
rionquug
of HoiierlHim . Scott. wonting no south of t lie bakery are lor suie anu
I..I... M.t...iiir ITllHltV.
in nn
loading cattle ntOtlH. wns thrown from ui'Kotiatloua are now ou for the trans-f'.1 p. in.
Frenitlilni:!
Hnn
Frllx (Inrelii, Taos, lllo Arribn snd
p. in.
hi borne Tliumluy night ut ten nV.nek
Frnyor iiieetliiKvwln-inycvyniiK.
Should the deal go through mi- Juiu
I'. F. .Siiaaio.Ns, llniior.
the borne fulling n him and hreuklntf ni er brick will rise up on the oppoalto
It It) Arribn nnd
m.
jnmiHi!.
Tnun
.limn
bis collar bone. Vest broke the aame in" nor. ror use as a furniture and bur- Hnn Jimn.
1IA1TIST Clll'IK II.
ynoiio two yearH ngo In the flame way.
in s store by S. I., and W. W. i gle.
Mnlnqnlo Mnrtnes. Tnon.
'
Holiool erory Hunilny . . . . In n. in.
Suudny
Arribn,
elected
Hon. A. A. Freeman wbh
Vmioiwlno litrnmlllo, lllo
rrenoiiitig urnt.tiuro nnu inuriii
Mierlff Dow left F.ddy last week,
pTOddnut of the New Mexico commuJ. 1). Hum Hnutn Fe.
Bnndnya
... 1 n. m. nnd 70 p. m.
buggy
ut
by
and
U
team
ednesoav.
exposition.
O. Iternl, Hnntn Fe.
nion for the TonneHcc
b.
J.
meelbiV
7wi p. in,
Tbumdaj
1'rnyer
the
place,
which
ror
McMillan,
d
drk
Qua Miilliollftiul, lloriiillilo.
Now Mexico will be properly
I J, T. ViNVAI.KBNUUllll,
a
regular
Cumo-rowitnessed
ili.
hud
O.
llerunllilo,
previous
ut the exposition. J.
liereulnin Unrein,
Hunt. HuiiUny Soliool.
Is nn the finance cotninltteo with old time slniotlug Indulged in by Mart
Aiillniii Orilr. Jr., llernnllllo.
A. J. llMMNaoN. I'nator.
NelTom
and
Hurts
I,,
Matt
rlinore,
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tt.ii- of the hull '
U'oonwM ket, H. 1., Jan.
'tuiK or. r Hi" flame flinlilliK II
t nr. i
In thla elate have not
thin iiianufiu
iiuui wiia mi tMixlly i'Uitn.
yet conaiilU'd In regard to a ebutdowu
'I not tii't.ie the approii' li of tin
Se veral of tlie tnaHufacturrra have ex-inull Not mil) waa ihe wimmI
ael u Ailllugtteaa for a ahort-ttH1)
y
a
li
of iiik ami
.mtiK tail a
but the minority will W,
oioieMient.
hlrli like III" wood, hint lieru eonmttt
,i ih
thetuaetvea In the inalter. Tht
i' iiisl wlil oil. waa ntati InirnliiK
feline In thla state at preeeri'
M
r wa .irteeted ami tli" lire ex k
la
the tollb) wilt not atiut don
unfiled Aii examination liv the andthat
thnt buakMaaa will aoon Improri
i." ahirwi'l that the wael"ik of At the nrenent time many of the Im;
haft hii.l Ixt it thoriiUKlilt
up gootla.
ii.d and " i lii'iiMaa finin ,i. the mllla are piling
Ilark In IIMreit,
m of Ih" shaft a bottle Vrhl, li had
Kew York, Jan. 17. The ateani f
hi iimil the nil that had lei'ti uwil.
UoHi, which arrived Salurtlay fn-who la a eook had I'l (urn
i.ihi.red for f.VNI
Inrendi.it fin
ArMterdaiu. retKHWi lutvlng altftiUtl mt
tit unknown Hnaan bark In tltetreea en
meat bona. hate been
Jan. I. The crew wlaked U almtit'on
tkj Imrk. but iMatatiNl on oarrymg
Uulla Nlurl.
I like Ueuiae Hlrhanl- - tu call tlialr effnru wMi them. The hVam's
M411I
olllaam were afraid tk4 would be Vm
1
I don't
mush for her Mfeboaia In Ue heavy
Ma
Ynn'd
Mau l Of oure not, dew
eat atul atumma to reaeue the crew
ware abandon!.
r,.th. r have him call on you. Truth.
Il'.iit Itulihfr
nwrgr.l with Tim ft.
I ' . 'lo.
O., Jap 17
A tv markedly
II.
UiwUin. Mem, Jaiu lK.-.1
i.iiibftiT 's.i.rred here Ha.'irday.
aaya
waa
profeaI tlie nihil" of the North
who
he
a
Chelltewaen.
in
.liter..
In Waterloo CUy, wna arreeted ya- '
n Kkw.it
omny
and Mill
nh a tenkiy by llergeant Cbarlea Majrlaaa,
i.rlni' i'u.hier lann.-- i
in a.ii.i and owirKMl wit taking about tuarty books
rmp'i"i f
'
nin 1 M'k end ma.i" lii .'araoe of mrioMa kinds from tho public li
ft
thnt waa waling. Tanitar brnry. In fhrtateneen'a room were
m
.s 1.1. paring to put the money In found twenty five books wl: ill
..' i' for the mill employ wbwi from the Harvard public library He
r. imry .M.urred
aal'ier admitted Hint he took the booka in
The
r 'aiiui the rotier a Hartford, whf re he Mopptd a few
( hi
weeks last rummer rhrlsteuMfn Is Jo
half brotli-- r
B
years old, a Dano end unmarried.
. - r. t o toother
1
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UNITED STATES AND SPAIN
HAVE NOT AQRBED.
II I) Ilrnlnt that 11 HhtUI llnvi.y Ilai
ltren Hrnt freln Hmln to Ilia UiiIIihI
HlalriliiMrBOllatoTcrii.t nf an Agree

limit,

Wnililnton, Jan. 16. It Is pftalllv&ly
nml nuUiorltattroly
denlwl tlml the
Unltatl Slfltas and Spain have pmotlc
ally concluded an agree merit ragnnllng
teriiw to be offered the Inetimetita for
the usuiwnwit at tlie Cutmn relnlllon.
or thnt there ha been any ehango In
the altuiUloH since the dale of the
mraaage.
It can lie elated furthermore thnt until yesterday when Senor de Iinte
made Ills usual Thursday UiplonHUic
call oh tlw secretary of state there haa
liesn no conferenee lHtwon Seerotary
Olney nml the Spanish minister up to
laat Thursday, when the latter wna
HtnoiiK the list of dtplomata who jmld
their reejiecti to the secretary and aaw
him regarding tha public business.
The Unltetl SUtea, aa aUtetl In Uie
preattlsnt's message, made certain representations to Spain and the preetnt
attitude of this government Is that of
awaiting the response of Spain to tiie
HiigKMtlou that the Interests of the
United Htatrs and other considerations
demanded that the war should not be
prolonged or Indefinitely dragged out.
It Ik ilauled also that a special envoy
of Spain has Iwen or Ii to he sent to
tho United Hiatus shortly na n private
negotiator with Hpeclnl Instruction
from Senor Canoraa and the Duke of
Tetuan. It la said that thla latter report probably arises from the fact that
Senor Solar haa arrived In Washington recently lo succeed one ot the sec
rotartea of the legation. Senor Solar
wna formerly
the secretary to the
Ouke ot Tcutan and when his coming
waa first announced a report eimllnr
to tho present ono wns circulated and
olllciully denlod.
denial
Madrid, Jan. 115.
Is iiubllHliwI hero that Spain und tho
United SUitos lmvn nrrlvcd 1 nn agreement regarding tha term ot Moltlemont
of tho Cuban question. Honor CnnovaH
del Castillo snys that at the prwont
there in no question of tho Introduction ot reform lu Culm.
Itnlnut at WimliliiRttMi.
WnHhluglon,
Jnn. IB. Tho Homitc
ywitonluy paeioil the freo linmefltoad
bill, which 1ms been under (tlsctiMlon
uinuo tho holiday recent. It la 11 nteiiB-ur- o
Imporlnnoe, parof
ticularly to the west and tho intoroat
lu It wna shown by tho fuct thnt a
plunk
It waa a feature of
tho eevral national platform".
Tho effect of the bill la to open to
noltlomeat nil public lands acquired
ymrnt to
from Indiana free of any
tho government I toy o nil the inlnoY office feea and to release from payment
those who have heretofore Nettled on
those IriiiIm. The number ot yfres involved la S3.2M.BI1. which wovfld have
J6,8 13,000
yielded the government
Rut It was brought out in delmte that
tiut ta.irla were mainly arid and the
Rcltleni were unable to make payment.
The western aenatora, In tlie main, favored Die bill aa nn oxtenalon of the
general homeatead policy ot the government. The opposition was directed
mainly by Mr. 1'httt, of Connecticut,
Aa the
nml Mr. Vllaa. of Wlpeonalii.
bill Msaed In the homo It covered only
the Inmla acquired from the Indiana In
Olfktltoina. but aa jmseeil tlie bill Include nil Indian hi Hilt. The final vote,
token by agreement nt I p. in., allowed
a deolaiv" majority In favor ot the
Scml-onicl-

"

uJ...
mI.IiI
nl n .ruvii limning rm4.iiiiFiui.ciiL
...
mill"
ll
at oi I near the hotel. juI owned hy
tl
& Sweeney. The Iwllor men
thai It waa their rlnht to enn-dutheir hualnma where nml whrn
tlioy plenMHl, ami tlrat any Jnterfw-(iic- o
thcrawlth wm nn uaeault upen
Ihwir pemoiml liberty.
Tho quoHtlou wiin hrmiHht Into court
Kovorul dn)fl iiri), after II rut BorvliiK nn
Injnncllon upon tliu Imllir mnkrru
fnm tho further operation of their
concern.
Judge J. M. Talbot llRtcneil to the
nrgumontH In tho rue Saturday, nml
nftor n long nml tlrewimo iMnouaalon
on tho jwrt of tho nUorneya rendered

v
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ET.

nlrhl.

for UI
waa
I'aao
Ing
near
etrttrk
It
the
ttatlon
iim
Tlltrr Were
tUm l'ri.j'.n".
Wih 1,000 Vfii.HB O.iim an Iron rail Uwt had baen placed
armee the track. The engine waa turnVftrel'nUHtl
ed over and Ml down a slight
The tank waa lodged
London. Jim It Mr. (leral.l llarrrti
Hamilton, uti" n( the British cnmmla-tinne- r across i ha trark, while tb exjireet cut
nml smoker were leaned oyer almost
it t.il In Inveatlc.tte t h '
iil llfo In llrhrttig m in a turning point.
minimi ill
Knglixer M. I.. Cletnmons, In lilt
is iKcotl)
turned lo I"dii n on the
effort
lo earape, Jumped from tilt enD' i I t "f lila mltalon.
I...Mng I.hhIi'Ii bun Ntiiiimrr with gine the imment he felt the obetrur- n"f
I'M Man-- , Tbn,,,,,,,,. Mr. Hamilton
I
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IS NOT SETTLED
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coni-ernlti-

tu on su re.

Wnthragtou, Jnn. 15. The houaoyea-trrtln- y
devoted enualtlerable time on
tho (.rout bill to make oleomargarine
nml nthar imitation dairy products subject to the lawa of the atate or territory
Into which they are transported.
An
nrrangement waa agreed to to extend
the debate an hour and a half ami then
take a vole.
Mr. nrout, In charge of the bill,
an amendment pravMlac that
"nothing In the art anal I be ronatrued
to penult any elate to forbid the manufacture or sale of oleomargarine In
tueh a manner aa will adviae the customer ot Its real tbaraeter."
Mr. (.rout's amendment waa adopted. The 'bill was then tnssed yeaa
116 lo nays M.
ttlmraeil Wllh I'erjafy.
San Franclsm, cal , Jan. 18. J. J.
Ooenay,
waa yeaierday ar
rested on a warrant sworn out by
Charles 1 Fair, for alleged perjury.
At the Pair trial Oooney t cat Hied that
Ilakr. on Sept. 17,
the late
1S8I. acknowledgetl to hlra hla atgna-tur- e
to deeds conveying roperty worth
$1, 000.000 to
Mrs. Nellie Craven, a
school teacher, who claims to be contract widow of Pair. Dlatrlct Attorney
Ilarnes states that the prosecution will
prove that the naner on which the alleged neknowledueiafiii waa taken was
nmnufaetured at a later ilnte than that
on wMeh Oooney uaeertwl l'alr made
nekuowletlgmeHi.
tl

y,

A Whii.nii Milr.lrrnl
Cumberland (lap, Teun., Jan. IS.
A man from Perry couulj- - tells ot a
horrible murder at lly.len. I(y. Polly
Telter, a daughter of a prominent
farmer of Hazard, Ky dlsaiHHired
near Hyden. Ky. A searah waa made
and she waa found ih the woods dead.
Hhe waa horribly mutilated and her
cl"Miee were torn from her body. A
of aaaauiting he
netiu waa suape-tHe was urreeted and a crowd gather.-.- l
ami were going to lynch him but he
waa spirited away and It Duw hidden

by officers,

Ilfflil Wild IiMiirsrtili.
Havana, Jnn. IB.Tho San Quonttt
battalion at Cnyo do Ifaplno, province
of 1'lnar del Itto, linn had a aklrmlab
will) Ihe insiirgenta, during whloh tin
latter loot nine men killed, inoludlng
Ihe secretary ot den. Hubs lllvem, the
Insurgent leader who succeeded An
tonlo Macao In command ot tho Cuban
forces In that part of tho Ulnnd.
The troops also destroyed three
rnmiH nml burned 300 hula.
The column had seven men woundd.
The Hpnnlah CAi.imna commnndotl by
(lens. Ynehtn and Oaeeo have been engaged wltli several Inturgenl IkitiiIk In
different imrtn ot 1'lnar del IUo, hnva
destroyed threo camiis and hnvo bum-e- d
twenty-t200 hula. The Insurgents
wo
men killed, retired with many
wounded, and the troops, capttiml
twelve prisoners. The Siwnlartla had
two men killed and fourteen wounded.
During a number of email Hklrmlalios
In the provincea of Malnnaaa and Mania Clara recently the Insurxentft lost
twenty-tw- o
men killed. The troops
captured six prlsonera and Dm government force
had twenty-tw- o
men
wounded.
In the mat three days ail armed Insurgents have surrendered nt different
IiolnlH In Malanaw, Santa Clnru and
1'lnar del Rio.
The Insurgent leader, Andrea Bbor
roto, Iwh been kllkal In an ongagemsnt
at Ynguajay, lu Santa Clam. An Insurgent crtinp, constillng ot fifty huts
Imh been deatmyetl by the troope near
Santiago de Culm.
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Chlcieo, 111., Jan. IS. Millionaire
Mine Owner (leorge H. Hammond ot
the San Juan mining district ot New
Mexico Is missing, and II In feared he
has been foully ilealth with.
Hammond left Albuquerque, N. M.,
Christmas week Imtiml for Chicago to
dleHNH of somo mining praporty.
lit
had several lattenud dollara with him
and a quantity of valuable Jewelry.
Detective havo learned that 11 tlokot
'purchased by Mr. Hammond wna uted
to this city, but further than this thoro
Ih no clue to the mini's whereaboutn.
j
None ot the hotel registers ot tho
city contain his iHtmture, und n tour
of private hoarding houses haa not of-- 1
fared a clew. It la believed by tho do-- j
tocttvea that Mr. Hammond fell Into
Ihe hands of strangers and wna robbed,
or perhaps murdered for hla money.
Mrs. Hammond and her daughter will
arrive in CIiImuo Saturday to aid in
the aearrh.
Hllll I'rntrntliiB.

Artlmore, I. T Jan. II. Tho follow-In- g
protest against tho ratllloatlon ot
tho Dawes treaty waa telegraphed tho
secretary of the Interior yesterday by
Messrs. U. P. Kreusley, A. B. Wolvor-to8. 8. Hammer nud W. A. 1etlbet-(e- r,
the Semluole oemmlttee:
"Ardmore. I. T.. Jnn. 11. Hon. David It. KratU'la, aeereiary ot the Interior. Washington, D. C: We protest
agalnat provMuns lu Dawes Choetaw
treaty wblih naaessoa preeont value to
town lou against those who hare made
the towns and contributed alt value to
lots aver what they were worth aa raw
land. Treaty aa a greed on means
to towiw, and we aak that It
ba changed to flic fair owls of apportionment. We protest agalmu all alien
board of
u,

The

HatllM

lr.11.Hil.

Jan. 18. The fight between Corbett anil lttaslmmona Is lo
i imlletl oft In Mexico.
Thla waa settled yeetertlay by u personal meesage
tram Dan A. Stuart to his representative. Iew M. Houseman ut thla city,
which cloeetl with the words: "Prepare your friends for a trip to Mexico."
The fight will take place Just over
tho Rio (Irunde In either the state ot
Uhlhuuhua or that of Goahullu.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 18. Pivo persons were seriously Injured and about
thirty o there mure or lose out und
bruised by an accident yesterday
morning on the Consolidated Traction company's road. Those seriously
Injured are: p. V. Haley, broken leg;
Ooorge Shinao. shoulder dlilovated;
Qno. CapiMH. leg fractured:
lidward
Taylor, srl tw:y cut about tiend: Win,
Slead. motorn.an. badly rut about
head. About u o'cliKk yesterday morn- Ing aa a cur was coming down the
steep grade near Thirty-fourt- h
street.
the inotor.nan lost control At Thirty-- i
fourth street It Jumped the track and
I daehej
mio the telegraph pole.
b--

111.,

COLONY.

Men Aitrlfl nn tea.
Menominee, Mloh.. Jan.
night nlno mon were dinging to a
block of Ice a few rods square that traa
being driven out of Green bay by a
fleree southerly gale.
Tlie wind wns blowing thirty mllca
an hour and carries with !t a tero
and aa occasional snow
squall. Tho men nro flthermcn, cUtl
only In tho none too heavy clothfK
worn whllo tending their note, nud
unloen tho ico floe han been blown
against Chambers' Island or Orcon'K
Inland, ttirro In llttlo potnalblllty thnt
they rived through the night.
Tho doomed men nro residents of
Menshaunee, and tholr wives nnd children nnd ntlgliborn spent tho night on
tho mountains of lee barricading tho
boaeli, wntohlng.
The mkHlng men nre: Nelt Motteon,
Otto ChrtiUanson, I1 Hoffmnn, Imt'
Iaraon, Malt Halgren, Setah Joltson.
John Johnson, Thomas Kittson nnd
Tom taMd.
Yesterday afternoon nl 2 o'clock
of loe aliutit ten iiillan long, ox- mM 1 from '
.iiviiu.iii.ii-livrr, oniiin nniil lliu l
shoro nnd wan carried rapidly to want
tho oaHt nhore ot Ureen lmy, In the ill
reciton of Death's Door.
Wien tho Ice floe left II onohnrnge
were on the ice, tending tholr nets, but
woro no far away from the crack that
by the time the nlnrm had been given
tho crack wan no wldo thnt thoy could
not cacapo to tho nhoro. Hlgnnl.--i of
woro dltplayod, but It wan soma
tlmo before thoy wore (Uncovered, nnd
moatitlmo the Ice hnd nwopt well to- rnrd tho mlddto ot tho lmy. Two
yawls woro manned and four mon
were brought to tho shore, but tho
others, fearing thnt help could not
reach them from Malnttee or Mnoml-noo- ,
had rushed to tho oastern nlde ol
the lee, evidently Intenuiug to oecapo
lo (Ireen's Island and thus reaoh Cham
bera' Island or Door ITT11IT. on tho coat
nhore of tho dreon bay An tho dark
netw nettled down, howovor, tho Ico
oould bo won cnrrj'lng well Into tho
lake, and flshormon think oncape la
lC-La-
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THEY AftE SETTLING UANDO
LOUISIANA.

IN

They Come t mm tltlnnlt, Kanaaa nail
ami arn Trlfl; Clllen. nml Have
Hnnia Alnnry Tl.ry all Like Ilia South,

will
Lako Charlos, Iu, Jan. 1C There It
great movement ot Dunknrda from
KanBA.1, Illinois and I dlann to tho
lantls of CalcoJeu parlnh and
the Miitheaotorn rice belt. Thurdny n
fresh party arrived from Nappnno,
Qlkhart county, Indlann, nml went yesterday prospecting In the Honnlr eettlo-mon- t.
r,
They are headetl by J. C.
Dr. 0. L. Shoemaker
nud
Meesra. Good and Culp, nil from thnt
section ot tho Hoosler etnte, aomo of
tho party being Mennonltee, a nect
very mtioh like tho Dunknrds proper.
They are thrift', deelrable citizens, and
all havo somo money. They ueunlly
ncttloln btinohen. and support chuetf-and Mhools of their own. This
pany won delighted with tho southwest, and tho proapecta nro that a big
oolony will oomo In from Northorn Indiana tut the result of thla investigation.
A abort time previous to their arrival tho Watklnn Railroad coinimny
had n party ot Dunknnln here from
nootlonn In llllnolw, la fact, that wna
tho beginning of what promltea to be
an onormoiiB nyatem. Last fall the
Dunknnln hold a grand gathering, a
kind of clannlnh oonvontlon, In Kan-nawhoro IhnusandM ot tho sect nn
oombled. The Watklna company nent
n reprewintpiivo to that convontlon,
and told them ot tho lmmnnno agricultural landn In Southwestern Ixnilsiann
and on the Texaa border, and Invited
them to come nml Inspect the place. A
party of twenty-fivaa a committee
from tho convontlon, wna brought
down In a npcoral car and nhowu over
tho on tiro country. Thnt ahrod niovo
mont Is now bearing fruit.
Tho big colony at llonaoko of tho
Southern Pacific railroad la well ot
tabllRhml. Thoro nro 100 of thorn, and
tlioy havo a church of tholr own, everything about tho place, donotlng the
kooncet of prosperity. There Is money
4n tho nettlonumt, and It In 0 cuntom ot
tholr own that whon ono member of n
oolony gots behind or temporarily
financially all tho follow
lnombcrn clip In nnd help him out,
Tho Wntkiiifl coinimny laid out what
It cnllod "communities," which Hhuuld
bo otpectalty adapted to thla sort of
Immigrants.
A "community" on nn
nvorago contltU ot four fiecttonn ot
land, or about 2800 acroa, and thoro It
n church lot to each nettlutntiit.
Thursday I. tf. Motxgor. of Corn dor-dHI., contracted for 300 acroa of Intul
nt the Ilonnlr community, and left for
homo to nrrnnge for tho coming of several famine. Joseph Shlvoly. of Mulberry, Clinton county, Indiana, wsa
alto of tho party, and he oxpeoln to
The movement ot Dunkardn It
nlow, but sternly, nud n clnaa ot
that In regarded na among tho
most doilrable now aeoMtig homo In
tho great southwoat.
n

Met-linge-

n,

Kla., Jnn. 13. Tito
Jacksonville,
Clyde Hteamshlp Delaware, Cnpt.
which arrived lu port yesterday mornfng from I Union had qulto
an unexpected adventure Just before
daylight yesterday, when near Olltclnl
bar, bring mistaken for a filibuster by
the dispatch boat Dolphin.
The Dolphin's srarchllght wns being
used almost constantly, and ho discov
ered the Delaware lying rather close
lu Hhoro. The light showed tho steamship that it was too near Hhore, and
It Immediately headed out. At the
aame time a launch going out, which
had tost Rm poHltlon, tho compnsa fa)
hig to work. Instead ot proceeding
ttouth, headed en at. apparently to moot
tho Delaware. Thla aroused the suspicion of tho Dolphin's nfllceni, and
tho vcMol went In pursuit ot tho two
cniftH. noon ovnrhauling them. An
wnH put alxyard onchvoeeel, and
tlioy wore escorted I Mick To tho bnr.
Tho ulllcer nlxNird tho Delawnro
Hint vessel nit right, sho wai
allowed to como up to tho city, the
nlllcor still remaining on hoard. The
captain of tho launch explained mat-ter- a
aatltfactorlly and wuh allowed to
proceed.
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Mlnl.lrr Wllllb llriuL
flan Prnncliico, Cal., Jun, 10. Tin
Htoamor Mnnownt, whloh arrived hen
at midnight Prlday, brought tid vices)

from Honolulu to the effect thnt UniH. Wlllli
ted Btnton MlnUtor All-etllotl nt 0:30 a. m. on Jan, 0, after an
lllnoen covorlng novornl montlin, ro
wilting tram tho attack of pneumonia
ho contracted whllo on his vacation to
tho United Stolen.
In April tho minister nnd hla family
loft Hawaii for a visit to tholr oWlhomrjk
at loulsville. While In Snn PnuiclBcosjgp
on tho return trip, ttio minister contracted a novcro cold, which snttlcd upon IiIh lungs. This wan tho ImmcdlnU
rntino of hln death. At noon on Doc. 31,
whllo leaving church, his homo ran
away and throw Mr. Wlllln to the
ground. Ho was taken to a physician's
ofllec. and toon recovered ntifllclently
to roturn to bin homo nt Walkikl. Hi
novor left it again.
Pcvor Incrented, und tho cold taken
tu Snn Pranclsco soon developed Into
pnoumonln. Thlt aottlnl no firmly upon the lungs that It could not bt
All liumnn effort wan
checked.
i'.ilnt.
Want Mitnla.ik
without nvall. Threo physilllver Head, N. Y., Jan. lCTlio
Montntik trllto of IndliitiM, by tholr cians labored Inceeeantly nnd held fro
chief ..ml king, Wynndntik Pharlah. quent coiisultntloiiH upon thu cane, A
havo asked County Judge llunjnmlii few dayn lioforo ChrlHtmati tho cane
H. Itcovo to bring un nctlou ngnliiHt was pronounced hopelrae.
tlie Img Island llnllrond company for
lit 111 fur Wife Murilrr.
tho recovery of Motitatik Point The
Philadelphia. Pa, Jan. 10. Patrick
nult Involve tho Htlo to tho ponlnsuln Hminhoo,
was married Thursday
ot Montatik, which conalHts ot nbout afternoon who
1 o'clock,
won arrested
at
000 nortm ot In nil and worth porhnpt!
yontorday, elmrgwl with murdering hln
fCOO.000. The Btimmonn nnd complaint,
wlfo. A recoptlon wna gtvon ut tholr
drawn up by New York lawyers, aro home, nt 210
Dnrlcu street, which lnat
wuly for nnrvlco, but they havo not od
10 o'clock Thurmlay night.
until
been prsentcd to Judgo Reeve.
wan tho last ncen of tho couplo
Tho Indians claim that thoy luld tho That
yestordny
morning, when n milkuntil
right to Inhabit tho punlnmiln nnd to man oamo along
and rang the door
enjoy nil tho benodlH to bo derlvod boll.
Donnhoo camo to tho door,
property
was
When
the
therefrom.
and hnBgarcd, and nsked tho
sold to Arthur W. Rentwin, In 1878. It
milkman to go for his sitter, saying his
wan sold subject to the rights of these
wifo was 111. When Donahoc'n sister
Iudlnns to into and occupy certain por- reached
the bonne she found the wotions of tho land known aa tho Indian man iIohiI.
Her fnco wns black, hor
PN.1.
head out and bloody finger marks woro
litigation
In
In
land
taken
Port
Tlie
on her neck. Donnhoo wan placed unPond ray, which the Into Austin Cor-lil- u
der arrent, but denies all knowledge ot
hoped to make it free port.
Hie murder.
proppurchased
Ilonaon
the
When
A Norlmi. (Jliarg.
erty tlie Montauk Indians were Mill
New York, Jnn. 10. Theodore P.
In pofwitwwton and enjoyed their full
rights, llenton aoon began to remove Steele, a lawyer, was arraigned In the
the Indiana. Ho mads them liberal of- oaiitral police court yentenlay, almrgct
ten and dually purchaed land near with passing a worthloea chock tar a
Pelluun, and established an Indian ool- nmall sum on Clara A. Davenport, a
tytwwrtler, who also aays be beairayed
ony.
Thero nre not more than ten full her while nhe waa employed In hla office. He waa unablo to furnish SlOO
blooded Indiana left of the tribe.
Pharlah, now king. Is a eon of hall, and waa tnkon to prison. Mr.
King David, whoeo fore fathers led Steele came originally from ioxlngion,
tho powerful Montauks ngalnet the Ky.. and tKilonga to one ot the oldest
trHiea of IUiode Island, Conneotletttt families of that state. It Is said thnt
Col. W. O. P. Dreoklnrltlgfo U hla first
and Mawaehutetts.
Tho queen ot Montauk now occupies ooualn. Bteelo hna prnotleed law In
a little hut in Freetown. Him Is very New York for thirteen years.
aged, nnd Is a gwiulno Indian squaw.
Oil Ui.laHt
How rnuoh do yon earn
Aotor
lint
Monterey,
Ky.,
recently,
Jennie
Near
In your new rolo?
drowning drowned herself and child.
Second Aotor I eurn alwut tfi0(A
At Aspen, Cot., John Mooro was week, but U10 manager only given mo
'.fi.-T- oxas
hanged tho other day.
Sittings.
Full (lit Over a feud.
AlilBaed.
Lexington, Mo., Jan. 10, As the reSt. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 18. A sneclal
sult ot a family feud two farmers living near Dover, east of thla elty, arc from Jefferson City, Mo., sayu: Tin
dying. Jonah HackeuamlUt went to Standard Shoo company, ono ot tho
tho residence ot Punch Uvane. who largest companies, employing convict
lives adjoining him, and vailed him labor, and .doing btitlness In tho peniout ISvana reached the door, when tentiary, made an assignment yesterHarkenimtth tired an him with a shot- day. John W. Bdwarda, of this olty,
gun loaded with buckshot Tho charge It inado trustee for tho pretcrml credistruck Uvant in tho face, who went tors, whose clalme aggregate 115,000.
Intlde and got his pistol and fired at Tho total liabilities will probably rcaeh
Hackentmlth, striking Ulm In the 178,000. Poor collections Is wslnod
stomach. Doth havr large famillf-j- , tho caute of the fatiura It la taougkt
tho creditors will be paid la full.
ana win probably at
o,

ett-tle- rn

Wy-anda-

rt

t

SPAIN'S

IS

FOR FIFTY OENT8.

Oter 4(M,(00 rtirl Why not let
rfgultto or remore your deal re fortobseeo.

It

Bares money, make health and uwinlteed.
Core guaranteed, ftorand 11.00, nil dtvojgHta.

on.

When women notice anything bus.
plolous, thoy liegln to talk.

jtVgnod cook rim innko stowed prunei

tfu If she littd washed tliuin.

v

VlCK's Fuiiul ClriOB U s bright lisrMagrt
or Hiring, aHbmitfh 11 we write the sir without It tun snd eold. Wo bate edrertlred
Jfttiicf Vleks Bonn neett and planlt
tor many a year, nml knuw that tliryglro
tu thnae wImi deal with teem.
The Onlde for 1W7 mntalnr Mx full page
halt tone ll)Hlratln, jiHotoraiil from
life, nf At"ra, lloaw, Carsallona, (lold
Flowers and Tomatoes.
It tells trow to
and grew everything wanted In the gsr-le-

Mrr.

e

Bee the eavettlaemrnt In another ciilumn ol
Ihta firm from Itoebeater, N. Y.

It la not n question so much nf being
an old maid or wnrrlod, ns It U aquea-(Ioof a wtlury of n mini.

III

- lie Will lime n
Convincing-- the World
Not n Traitor In Sinn,

ssV n. maximo znn- ilTOOHA,

the

the Cuban
who In
if rovolutlon,
nave
10
alleged
betrayiHl tka
fearloM Mneeo
nnd bin etaft to
tenth. Ii n mnn of
political
m any
sUlo. I In linn been
by turni friendly to nil partloa In Cuba.
anil hm partlplpated In tho poiuieni
nnltntlon of tho lnlnmt for mnny yonrn.
After Macro's death he "trtirrctulored"
hlmielt to tho Spaniards and war
by then. It wan on tho Information given tltnm by Zertttoha tlmt
tho story sent out by the authorities at
Havana was mntln up. The doctor. In
telling- - how Maceo mot his death, said
that tho general bnd n force of 2,000
Cubans who wcro attacked by COO Span-lardMncco nnd his staff wore In the
center of tho forces. In the battle that
followed, Maceo and his entlro start
wero killed. Tho Cubans tied. This
story Is laughed nt by the Cuban ngents
In this country. They soy that ollleori
llko Macco nnd his staff do not oxpose
UiomitelvcH to fire. Dr. Zerturhn, say
the Cubnns, has been varlablo In bis
sympathies for years, nt one time holding to Spain, at another nllylng himself with tho Islanders. Tho doctor was

Tart try

10.

box of C'nteartU.rnHdj-

-

eslbV

lltnr unit dowel regulator made.

Wlmt n dlfleretieo Iwtwoen tlio woman you hate anil tho woman you lovo'
A

MEDICAL STUDENT

Bl-Inu-

t,

s.

Cured of Consumption

After All llopo

Scwnef

Uscleii,
A young innn wns

taking his

Ire couroo( Hturty Inn medical

finish.
colloco,

Ho wns fur from homo, In it lariroulty.
Deprived iim ho wns of tho coin forts ol
Homo, Ho eutiglttii bad uohl, wlilon noon
Mottled on his lungs. Ho consulted tho
professors ns to his trouble, hut in
spite or liioir most oaroitil nntl attentive

n

y.

pro-teeto- d

Up, Ilia finest

Wn

-

A Man of Many Hide-

llnril Time
lie I

"lilt lllffereiit- -

from the
illde.
"I mint keep to wbnt Imppsned toliny," Myn a writer In Herlhner's. "We
struck York rmd at the lmek of the
Great Western terminus, and I halt
hoped we might seo some chap wo
knew coming or going nwny; I would
liked to have waved my hand to him.
It would have been fun to hnvo seen
his surprise the next morning when
he read In the paper that he had bren
Ifflwlug to Jail birds, and then I would
like to have cheated the tipstaves out
I
of just ouo more friendly good-bto somebody,
wanted to say gooll-b- y
but I really couldn't feel eorry to see
the Inst of any ono of those we pnesed
In tho streets thoy were sueh a dirty,
unhappy looking lot nnd the rnllrond
wall ran on forever, apparently, nntl
we might hnre been In n foreign country for nil we know of it. There wns
Just sooty gray brick tenements nnd
ftnswnrk on ono side and the railroad
rutting on the other nud semnpharM
and telegraph wires overhead and
smoke nntl grime everywhere; It looked
exactly like the sort of street that
should lend to n prison nnd it seemed n
pity to tnko a smart linusom nntl n
good cob Into It. It wns Just n bit different from our lost ride together
rather, when we rode through the night
from Krugorsdorp with hundreds of
horses' heofs pounding on the soft
veldt behind us nnd the carbines
"lanklng against the stirrups as they
swung on tho sling belts. We wore
being hunted then, harassed on either
side, scurrying for our lives llko the
Dorby dog In a raco track, when every
ono heels him nnd no man steps out to
help
wero sick for sleep, slolc for
food, lashed by the rain, nnd we know
Hint wo wero henton; but we were free
still and under open skies, wllh the
derricks of the Hand rising like gallows on our left nnd Jolinunnberg only
fifteen miles away."

ALLEGED
TRAYEn OF MAOEO.

ZtZFITUOHA

Tlmt
kind.

tperS,

the Mate and the TarlU
At
a Nut Hurt, Tenn.,
Alto Bhep-jard-,
man, while riding nbng the road the
other day encountered a seventy-eigh- t
pound turtle, and ending the labor of
dragging It rather onorous, tied It to
his mule's tall. Tho mule loeked bark
nnd reached tho conclusion that he
had been imposed on. Having tilted
flhoppard on tho roadsldo, he started
off, with tho turlto sometimes trailing
along on tho ground, somotlmes Hying
in tho air. The mule might still have
boon on tho run If Its tnll had not
barted.
Chloroform and ammonia killed a
tentlpedo nnd saved a ont at Springfield
the other day. Tho contlnodo dropped
Irom a bunch of bananas upon the rat.
ind nt oneo burlml Its poisonous fangs
In the nnlmnl's legs. Its mistress, with
fare presence nf mind, dropped chloroform on tho Insect, which sucrtimbed,
hud then she applied ammonia to the
cat's leg. It wns a triumph of presence
of mind, npparently.

AFTKn THE JAMESON nAID.

ARNOLD.

nud ho whs ni'tiittlly pronounced incitr-abl- e
by tho medical fueulty of the col
logm he wan Httndlng.
At tills point
IiIm thoughts tiirnod homownrd nml
tho household remedy ol
Ho know vory well If bin
IiIh ixirouu.
mother could advise ltlm mIio would say
He whh not
ut once, "Tnko
ublu to make tho long and tedious Jour-no- y
homo ami It took a long tlmo for n
letter to urns tho oeoun. So ho comnocordlng to
menced taking
tho directions on the lmttlc. It liuljxxJ
him ut unco, untl llmtlly cured him.
All tho doctor wore at llrst Inaruduloiis,
thon ustonlehod, hut at hint oouvIiicihI.
Consumption lacuturrh of tho lungs,
IWit-ieuros oatanh whurovor
Dr. HaWman'8 latent book on
ronsumptlon and all catarrhal d bonne
Is being font froo by Tho
Drug
Mnnufuoturlng Company, ColumbtiH,

IVICItrOMI! IIV

A

DIt. MAXIMO ZKHTUCHA.
formerly surgoon In tho army of Spain.
Ohio.
Many years ago he went to Culm, nud
dovll, whnro did you by polltlcnl Intrigue wnn mndo the
4viou
rot tho notion that you are HiunrtP
mnynr of tho town of Molenn In tho
province of Havnnn. He has hern moro
Ilntr' TliUI
or loss Intlmntoly nssnclnted with every
We offr One lliinrtrwl Dollar reward
for any cam ut cniarrti tlmt outinot bo political pnrty In Cuba. Ho was nt ono
cured liy IIiiII r Cnlarru Cure.
tlmo prominent nn n lender In tho pnrty
Y. J. t'llKNKY Ut CO.. Toleilo. O.
Noxt ha became,
We, the umiemljrmil, luive known Y. J, of the autonomists,
tor pie lam tl mr, nnd hrllevn Identified with tho reformist party,
1 Cheney
li m nerfectly
hnnoralila In nil titnilnee
alile to onrry nnd thon ho beenmo a ctnservnttvo.
flraniiietlniiK and ilnuuelally
made hy their firm.
When the prosont revolution was
Weil A iruux. Wholtaalo OrucKliite, Io
sprung. Zortuchn changed Into an outledp, u.
Waldlm,', Klnnan A Marvin. Wholeeale
right rebel and offered hlr. services to
DrilBKlit. 'Joleilo, o.
IUII'm Catftrrli Cure In taken Ititornullv.
Maceo. Ho was nit able nnd scientific
tellnc directly upon the btaod and mil- - surgeon, nnd was of great sorvlco to
lam Hiirraeee or ne lyetein,
Teniiini
mate eoni ire, rriee Tie per bottle, Bold
tho cnuso of Culm libre. Ho Is n
by all druKKlite.
botanist, and his knowledge of
Jlall'a Kumlly I'llli are the beat.
materia mcdlen Is extoAslvc. This,
Inttdlnnt.
coupled with tho fact thnt he is famU
It only takes one rib for a woman lar with tho medicinal finalities of
but it takes sovernl to mako a good every herb on tho Island, madu him an
umbrolla. Florida Tlmos-UnloInvaluable man In tho service of tho
army. Ho freely gave his
Hlumld llnvo
lluuiehuld revolutionary
Every
services for tho cause of llborty, but his
t'ollllltlllllL
his vory
Combination I alemler, diary and himtohohl alleged trcusan has mado
upeiiMi iKMik for IMtT;'0 iwcef ImndMHtiely name odious throughout the world, and
Pent
Information.
ouiid, wllh miirh valuable
It Is thought vengeful Cubans will
lor lltleen inu In triage. 1). II. Ketii.Hii, (I.
never bo satlstlod until bin body fills a
P A., Denver lload, t'utt Worth, Ttxa.
dishonorable grave.
8ve ('. tl Blllliniui'i aitvt of Txa fanni.
The Manitoba (juration Nettled,
d
question of denomTho
inational schools In Manltobn, which
ban occasioned muoh controversy In
tho courts nnd In the legislatures of
the provlnco and the Dominion of
Ca.iada,
lias been cettled, so far at
y
retne-Ats a blood dlteaie and only a blood
ns tho governments
are con
can cure It. Bo many people make toast
corned, by an agreement which pro
which
remedies
the mistake of taking
vides for religious teaching In the pubit best are only tonics and ennnot possi lic schools at the close of each day's
Mr reach their trouble, Mr. Asa Smith, session. Attendance upon this ro
Drecncastlc, Indiana, says: "I'or years llglous teaching In not to be compul
sory, and In schools whoro there are
I havo suffered with Sciatic Rheuma
pupils
tism, which thebost physicians were tin both Cntholle nnd
able to relieve. I took many patent the time allotted for religious teaching
medicines but they did not seem to Is to bo equally divided. Thore Is to
bo no separation of pupils by religious
ttsch my trouble. I gradually grew denominations
during secular work.
worse until I was unthe average attendaneo of CathWhere
able to toko my food olic children reaches a certain number,
or haudlo myself In at least one Cntholle teacher Is to be
any way; I was abso- employed; and a corresponding prolutely belploss. Three vision Is made regarding
bottles of 6.S.S. re children. Provision Is also made far
lieved mo so that I teaching In both French and Hugllsh,
The Itomnu
iwas soou able to move under certain conditions.
the
my right arm; before Cathollo hierarchy does not ooeept pro-veand will endmvqr to
long I could walk settlement,
Iti going Into effect.
cross tho room, and
When (Ireaie Wa Uteil In Hollers.
when I had finlthetl one dozen bottles
Whenever greaso gels Into a boiler
was cored completely and am as well as
ever, I now weigh 170."
the evil effects are oonunon to every
type. In the old days grease useu to
be purposely Introduced In order to prevent soalo; and most of us have heard
8.8.8. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Bcxema, ot tho man who was sent to olean a
aid any form of blood troubles. If you boiler, and who mada himself so com
imvn nlitnml dliense. take ablood medi fortable that he fell asleep Insldo. He
cine 8.8.8. xuatanteed fun!y vtgtta- - vas forgotten and the boiler closed up
Is exclusively lor mo uioou unu
the usual
is recommended for nothing else. II and set to work. Attercleaning
day
forces out the poiiou matter permanent lapse ot time, boiler
again ontno round, and to tho astonish
IT. WO Will
ment ot every ono tho boiler was found
tend to anyone
cur
Taluablc
to be free trout seale. Tho mystery
.
...I.,
UOOKS. nuurcea
was, howover. explained when the
Swift Specific
bones of the missing man was found at
Co., Atlanta,
tho bottom. It Is, however, more than
Os.
rdoubtful it any other kind ot animal
or vegetable fat would have produced
such surprising results, and boiler
sealers are not available every day
Maga
for such a
inlm-nibl-

d

long-vexe-

Rheumatisn

st

Remedy

sss

in.

AYER'S

Kn.

The I'roprr Thine In
Among tho women it is always considered good manners to go around to
the back door of a neighbor's honse
when on n borrowing errand, to the
sldo door when on an Informal visit and
to the front door when making a formal
call. Atchison (lloUe.

Cathartic Pills
CURE DYSPEPSIA.

Wlt,lieleeiNrienM1tJfelRurinee Agfa eitr

targe nwaailnUini Our new MlMe are inrompi r
SMf neeetlof
rtenlc
ii
(MM-w- e
H.
felt anil imr- - W
1h. lot
W-- ftlfOWS. neie AK
t.
Km I Wei'tv

innnir. rih

AO I US

z

that I had reached the depths of misery.

i

i

0

IJKNKIt.W.

wir.i'

! of Iim
regiment,
eml Wiles wiu !
dlumoiid nxpert. lleslde the mummy nml while with Hhermnu, wns gazetted
of brlgndter.geiii'rnl.
was n basket filled with a half-pec- k
Tho General lives thn gronter part of
turquoises. With the Axtecs grcon was
a sacred stone, and wealth was gnugod bin time In llnlnteail, Kntmns, thnugli he
WludMir, New York, in Iwtli
generally by the number of grcon Is muoh InplticiH
of which
ho Ihih busiitoim Inter
stones tho person ownod. 15very man's usls thnt rcipiirti his presence.
dnyB
wns
bttrlod
with
In
those
treasure
rtotno fow yonrs ago Oenornl Wiles
his bones nnd negloet to do this wns wns nttnnkiMl by llluesi, w lilch cntuu
regarded ns highly Hncrlleglous. Tor very nonr proving fntnl. Typhoid fever,
the nourishment of tho departed soul n followed by infliiminutory rlieuiiiiitism
Tho and thou pamlysU, mado it temirnry
fow onrs of corn wero added.
turquoises Mr. llltindy found wero In the
nl Twin.
form of beads. These the Asters firm-t- y
Mrs. M. froqtiontly mot two charmbollovod saved tho wearer from ing little girls going to school, who
fevers, serpents' bites nud diseases. looked very muoh llko otiuh other.
The mummy Is n singular specimen, nl- -.
Ono morning she united ono of thorn:
together uiillKo the isgypiinn vnrioiy.
Aro you twins, my detir?"
Tho skin Is dried firmly over tho bones,
With nn Indignant shake of her eurls
giving It a withered uppeumiice. This she linn worm! :
Noiuh! Wo'so lofo girls."
Is due to tho rnro nlr In Arlxotin, which
dries, but soldom has the decomposing
vsfln I. Ivory ut llllloiniif
effert ut our atmosphere.
a prinRnr) d yellow H U lUllilr In the
n- -

i

When In trouble. ) mo plo who
are rnolly after tho imrtlculars.

I'AITItl'l'l,

AMI IIIH

but sueh was not the onto, for my kidneys
crave out, nuil this seemed to be the Inst
straw on the limit thnt wns toortuh me.
"My friends nil thought I would never
recover, mid though the doctors cnine to
m
mo and prnsertbwl, It wiweasy to son
t lint they wore but trying to make my
imthway to tho graven little more eny,
witiimttheremntesthoFeofriTovery,nn-- i
IlonkiidfiirwnnltodmthwltlihnppluetM
Willi" m tuts mime of mlutl.l wnsnn- by n friend t. ..yDr.Wllllau.s'l'l.ik
vi.l
I'iIIh, nml begun the use of them, taking
one pill after each menl, nud this I wintm ued for ono week, nnd begun to fancy I
iierri'lvedimprovoment in my condition.
IthenliicrenHiMlthiMbHetotwonfleronrh
inetil. nud nt the m.d of tho .e.ud wm-there wai tm doubt but wbnt i'lnk 1'ilU
wero making iiih better, ho I kept on
iKiug them according to directions, nud
In three mouths wns a well mnn."
Dr. Willinms' I'lnk l'ills nrosnld by all
dunlnrs.or will bo scut iot pnltl on receipt
of urliw. fiO ueiits n Ixix.or six boxes for
k

100). by tuldrirMiiig Dr. Williams' Medt- oiuu uoniKiiiy, rKinenectutiy, si. i .

I'renrh Kludentt Alerl.
Tho medical studonU ot Paris aro
rtlll on the warpath ngalnit thoso nt
s
who come from
their
from foreign parts, nnd nre circulating
a petition In tho hospitals requiring tho
minister ot education to exact from tho
strnngors beforo receiving their degrco
nunllflentlons ot tho same value as aro
If the
exacted from themselves.
siraugere nn mil iinaeean me qiiiiiuir.-i-tlonthey should, the I'nnch students
malntalu, only be granted honorary diplomas,
Dr. llufliH.' thill Tnelewlll alwolulelr cure

sjin-imtblit-

ud

I never
mi uulck n eere
Cure for nwnimplwit. -- J. II, IMlnier, link
1 171. Besllle, Wah . Nov
.
m.

Don't tell what Now Yonr's resolutions you liuvo tmwle, ami you have n
good slurt.
Wiint blUuv or enttlve, ant a Csieiret
randy ealkaMIe, euregiteninleeil.

Oe, Ma.

Tho one who wnrkH the hardest
the most bliimo.
WHY SHOULD AN INTDf.MOKNT eneritl'e
man Ut tmemeloie-- l when lie
una I
make f
es

nnhjr

ir

life iiumlrtKl rtoiinn
motilli
I litelllir Mm lid I l.lfn ,mm-IiiiIunrlie.V .1 llrone uiaem Tru
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ImiiWWI' aiiil e)eljll
li otuimnM-wllh uMesaliiik, Ik'IiihIIi Um rluhl riiM uwa
MilWer blade, nick hmtdaehr, naiiMW and ir- ivmilurity of iiw iwhcU. to tti removal ot
uf tliew iltieoiiiforia, an well an
eaehamlsll
ttu-i- r
nauae. llunletler n iotaaeii Hitler, la aa- family me
Hilrablv ml used. 'fiiUnre-emlnef- lt
i'rTeeAOi'
fMue ulo reMwlleit malarial, iheumaue and I'lillln itlntvieMandvieguaranleell.
kttluey reaielaUK. iii'rruiirK ami detillliy
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Ite nntl ileeti
it (iroMolee
Ho I always pay as I go. Sh-e-
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I'rof. tlnylry of California tfndrrlube a
SiileaiettU in
4 u tin
Wondrrfiilly lllmrull Tutk.
Tei
lleetv Itom
Milts
C'.iarlos
(Inyley
of
Profeesor
A t'uliltaluia
tho University of California will soou
ap.
W. N..U. DALLAS NO.
IH07S
go east untl to Kuropo to select twenMon have liettiu health titan the Then why tnrry? You don't owo mo Wticu .nMri.ng AavertlnemenU Vlody
ty of tho best UiiRllsh scholars In the
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anything. Town Topics.
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a grand edition of representative ling-llsVo hoar a farmer suy when he ronda
comeillen until nntl including the
As sura as winter comes,
that John llrolder, Mlshleott, Wis.,
tlmo of Oliver (loldsmlth. Such n col- grow 1711 bushels of Salzor's Sltvor
comes
lection ban never before been pub- King Hurley per acre In 1800. Don't
cumri, ii comes io
lished, nnd the University of Califor- you
believe It? Just wrlto him! You
nia will get the credit nf the work, for
CURE.
ede are bred up to big
Me Salter's
yields. And O.its ISO bushels, corn ICO,
Tie ailment goei.
As sure at
Wheat 00 bushels. Potatoes 1,000 bushWtmVWVWN
els, (IrnssoM 0 tons per uorc, etc., etc.
h

St. Jacobs
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STIFFNESS
SORENESS

si o.oo roit 10 t'HNTN.
Hnid Tbl Notlre Willi 10 t'eula
slnmiis to John A. Salror Heiil Co.,
I.a Croese, Wis., and get IS farm seed
samples, worth $10, to get u start, w.n.
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How good It looks! How
, And how it
good it is I,
hurts. Why not look into tho
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Itat your plo and take Aycr's
Mils after, and pie wilt please
and not paralyse.

two-stor-

MltAVU UNION (lUNHItAti
AMiY, lilt. WllililAMH.

That Pleasing
Paralyzing Pie!

IViwi Hit StnUntl, Clitrnktr. )iunxu.
wreck of the herculean frame, nud in
At the brooking out of the war of the view of his advanced nuo. his niixinus
rebellion In 1601, Oeiiorul Wiles, whoso friends Iwlievwl that he wns not long
portrnlt adorns our page, wtu Ottptnin fortius worm. Jim following is ills
mid owner of tho then
river own neemiut of his time
stonmtHMit, 'Olmrley Potwln," plying
"In the latter port of I MM, I was taken
iKitwoeii KaiiMVlllo nud l'.trkersburg, down with a severe attack of typhoid
bnt he immediately duijMomd of ItU ltont fever, which coullitml me In my last fur
and iMtonmo eurollod tin lieutenant in the two mouths. Two mouths is n long
78th Ohio Infantry.
At the tmttlo nf tlmo to Imi in bed, but I wns not to get
Port DfltielMiu, on Kobrnnry 111. I8IW. up yet. for liilliuniimtory rheumatism
Lieutenant Will wns promoted from seized me, and it wns worse tliiui the
lieutenant to lleutauniitcolouel,
for typhoid, fur It wns more iwliiful. To
"bravo and meritorious conduct on tho ndd to my trouble nud make It more In
Clen- - turwtlug, tho lnllniumntory rheumatism
Held," and at tho nun of thlrty-stwns lollowotl br n stroke of paralysis.
nnd I lost almost totally tho uo of tnr
legs nud arm", for I roulil not wnlk n step
nml orsilil nut reed myseir. it would seem

Wui Onee n Very Itleh Tenon of the
Aiii'lrnt A it i'o Nutton.
An Indian mummy has been found
In Arlsoua, noar l'rwcotl, that Is be- llevod to havo oneo been one of Hie
grent men of the Aztecs, nays the New
York Journal. It was found by John
V. llltindy, who communicated the facts
lo (leorgo V. Ktinx, the New York
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ing to held It as a memorial at her
undo. There seems, therefore, every
reason to believe that the new woman's
club will succeed in its design. The
y
homo is a pleasant, rambling,
house, and In It WhlUler wrote
all the Important poems of his
middle and Inst years.

AN ARIZONA MUMMY.

ii

A Real Blood

In Amesbury. Mass., in memory of the
poet's Bluer, will bo the purchase, to
be held in trust forever, of tho old
Tho
Whlttlor home at that ulaee.
estate belongs to the poet's niece, Mrs.
8. T. I'lokard of Iloston, who has more
than oneo announced her refusal to
sell It except to soma society design-

A MIGHTIER FOE THAN
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trentmont, rapidly dsvdoped oonsnmiv
tlon. Hit symptoms bei'iime alarming,

The first work of se Hllwhcih II.
Whtttlcr Woman's club, juit otganlxed
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Smith, (I. 1'. A., CUvelnuil.
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its Impress will bo on the title page.
Profeesor (layley Is now in eommunl
eatlon with Professors Klttredge ot
Harvant) Ou m ere of Haverford, and
Kluegel ot Stanford as to the best
eerp of asslsUiiUi on this work. It
Is proposed to get up n sumptuous edition ot old Ilngllsh comedies, consist- lug of plays by Hey wood, Udall, Tyly.
Peele, Oreeno, Johnson, Shakespeare,
leaumont nnd Fletcher, Chapman.
MaMlnger, Cowley, Congreve, Steele.
Oay, Coleman, Sheridan and Oold- plays will be sesmith. Thirty-tw- o
lected, and wilt be so treated as to
show the evolution ot Ilngllsh comedy
as a literary type. Professor dayley
will visit all tho leading universities,
but will spenJ most ot tho year ho will
bo abroM at Oxford. Tho publication
will br ,asslo as soon as It will be
Issued I rem the press, and will, by ex-- 1
tending the fame ot tho university,
more than repay the Institution for
the expense.
Many Hjtteiua of Shorthand.

Hetween the systems ot Willis la 1602
and Pitman. 1837. thoro were 201 systems ot shorthand published, and since
that date there have been 281, making
a tptal
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Only One!
j

I

Not more than five men or
women In a thousand nre tree
from ome form ol Kidney,
Liver or Hlndder trouble,
which Is certain to run Into
eerloua disease unless
checked.

Slop and Think

I

that there Is but one known

remedy for these troubles I
Ask any druggist, physician
or friend what It Is, and lie
will tell you,
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Walter Baker & Go.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

HerauM it It absolutely pure.
Ilecauw It is not uuAt by the
lltfc I'ructts in
which (Hernials are used.
Hsrautc besot of I be Nnsst quality ar used.
UenuM H It matte by a method htrh piswrvM ufthnpatred
the txque natural flavor ami odor of the beam.
Iletauw It Is the mott ecoiimnicil. ccAtutg lest than on cent
d

Tills crest remedy stands

ABSOLUTELY "at the top,"
and Is so acknowledged by

the most advanced thinkers
the world. This suggestion Is allyourequlrot

of

arup

lie ture thai you (at the ganulne arlKI mode by WALTL'K
UAKIilt A CO. Ltd.. tlorchattir. Ataat- liaUfcllihtd 170.
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PAINTER.
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airnmpanylntt mil. b la In
ni" form of n arorttlon. It la true, hut
it i pprfnrtl) harmloaa, baranat It H
tinul" of camphor. With It anil a twata
nf w it. r ai war mk a vary llitaraa!-lufp.ilmi in. Taka aa many llttl
in th
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tmek In Paris,

my and the

fro
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xmxi-Ufu- l.

Wenln full
whoit 1 itttompt to
deMrlbe the (again
atlan of tltla groat
eosmopoll-

aa
of
PHMty to faahlRh tha ahapo

a Inrxo nrt window, which was covered
with Krlll work, nnd half wny up the
stairway to the Imlcnny was nnnthor
window, nnd a enpnelous sent whore
one could sit for hours looklns nt
sketehea naar at hand on a table, or
maudlin on the Imleony look down
aripott the work of n world-famo-

tist.
The next room waa purely Hgyptlan.
Ou nltliw side of the doorway viorc
Rotls satttwl, done In plaster nnd painted In Imitation of hrnnxa. The room
waa filled with nrtlcle
Rathnred In
Krpt nnd alone the Nile country.
Mr. ItrltlKmatt'a pnlutlnita nrn mostlv
oriental subjects. Ho has spent many
yeare In the eaatorn and southern nun
trlea anil he Is rapcclnlly fond of AN
auujecta. .tir. iirnm-Franrl'r
m"n IMakes frequent oxcttralons to thai
wru1 ol l" worm inr ins piirpose in
skatchlHK. eatehltiK the true spirit of
Alaerlnn life and llnlsliiupt theakotchen
later In his studio.
Mr. Urldjjiiian la rkllltxl In nil hrancb-e- s
tff art. liavtitK tlMlRtiwI Ills studio In
.ill the details, doing the rallefa. pitlnt-Iiir- s
nnd sculpture, both an the walla
and pin I ostitis,
lie hns nlao written
everal hooka nnd la a eompoaer of no
mean alilllty.
This Is a meager deacrlpllnu of a
place so faecliiatlnt; and n liont no unt
elona. that nt the and of two hours we
to leave; lint the arrival of
j were loth
ii her gueats claimed the attention of
our host, w made our adieus and pans- lug beyond the great carved doom with
their ancient locks, we carried with in
a memory of n wonderfully beautiful
a
atelier and the cordiality of a

wrm

DI

BORGO'S

HOME.

PALAOK WAS ONCE THE HOME
OF NAPOLEON.
a Mmmlnlii lit l.'orslrn- - llrlal
Nttinrn Clrniislit frnm I'ranre iiml
Marh I'llleit Into II I'roprr I'lsce
A Niillalile Nile.

llrrcleit nn
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know
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that the ruins of
Tulllerlos ed title In Paris were
sold
auction
nt

the

yonra after
Rront fire of
1871, but few know

some

the

ti

other hand, what a difference there

I

botween David's painting, an official,
and hence, to some extent, nn ofTlotou
work, nnd Melssonler'a wonderful
of the groat Napolconlo
drama!
OUTRAN THE CVOLI8T3.
"Ilnrrli," a Holm, 1'layeit "Mlerper" with
Hume

Irliti

Wheelmen,

i

Aeoordlng to nit Irish putter entltl
Ibo Woxford Froo Press, a wondorl
feat of potlestrlanlsiu wna neeomplls
eil nt n town called Knnlscorthy very
recently. One day n matt who would
he daeerlbed in polite circles aa belonging to the "Itinerant cIsm" stroP-e- d
leisurely Into tho market square of
the town. On his In cast he carried n
plneartl with the brsxe.--i annattneentt:i:
that he was open to run any man in
A crowd, among whom
the world.
wero several ayellsts, Immediately
ftalhpred nrouud tha scorning hobo, who
aald hla name was Harris, and thnt
he could cover cloven miles In lesn
limit nn hour. It was Cecldsd without
tleluy to give Harris a trial by running
uloiiK the piibllc; road tu thu vlllaRc of
Ferns, five and
half miles distant,
s
and hack. An Impromptu set of
was formed from tho cyclists. Harris started nt n clipping pare, nnd tho
three cyclists who accompanied hint
had tn hump thomselvea In order to
keep up. I In reached Ferns well Inside tho halt hour, and, with tho un- wavering poralalency of a Comnnche
bravo on n hot trail, started on tho
homeward Journey. The wheelmen ex
pected he would wodkeu at the llnlsh.
hut Instond he roaohed Ihe goal with
an elasticity nnd ondiirtturn that scorned fatlguo. Tho tlmo rottinisd by the
four timers wna r.O minutes Hat The
heat previous llgtirea for olevor. tulleu
Ih 60 mlnutoa 62 seconds, by "Deerfoot,"
nt Louden, Unghtnd. In IS 08. !f Har
ris' challenge la not taken by any one
on the oilier side, he la preparing to
come to Ametlca tn try his luck.
The ('ItlllMiiK Tower or Irrlgutlitit.
Tho evulittlouiiry process of the last
twenty years has brought out some
very valuable Iomsoum fur the future
of California.
It was demonstrated
that irrigation Is essential to tho highest standard of civilization. The census or 1SU0 revealed the fact that iwo- thlrds or thu riiIii In rural population
stood to the credit or night cotiutleii
where Irrigation prevullod. The counties which roly upon rninfnil had
about reached n standstill or scored 11
loss.
The people have always been
divided un the question us tu whether
Irrigation Is uoeeesary.
Those who
oppose urge Hint It brceilH miliaria and
Injure the quality or the fruit. TIioho
who favor Insist that It Is essential
tu tho must sclentlllt; agriculture ami
In thu maintenance of dense popiila- Hon. Thu Inst twenty yours have
Hwerod the question forovor. Tho mi
oompnrl-so- n
of
eouslats
tt
swer
the
south
and
botween
The one wna born of thu
the north.
Irrigation canal, tho other uf thu mln-Iticamp and the wheat rnnoh. Tho
one Is churacterlzbd by n high civilization, the other by n low one. Century,

,

to what use thaee
ruins hare since
Illti'i 'Hi. Ill" nf
then been put, says
tlio Now York liar-ntiDtiri of HufT.it i ll'iy t.r iv, ii liiimlrptl. and arraiiRa them.
le M
i
ii k Ihi nn in ihr nlcttiro. oh tha aurfacn
i
At the auction many faithful
"
em minus
friends of tha fallen tly nasty were ssn
srcr filli ami Hi"" t" in' i.i" v .hit in a Utile whlla you will
lutyliiK Hloiioa. Iran work and other
th.. k. oi pioii mora about of Ita own
thtog,i the fearful iiirtnill of th- portions of the hlmi:r hulltlliiK, nnd
l phi
an. w Mlrpools b.i i'i' Mil .li ir .1 w.ivlna Ha rlawa and wnnglna
.11
It
ll It
the iinturnl concinaiaii was that thay
I
Niiw. ihatv tire aararal llttla
I'I
Hilt
OnhH 'f I'lillomphy In ihla axnarlmanti
almply wan I ail them ns memnntoo uf
i. i. h. .'. Hi. uliirlil water "f
tholr unfortiiiiair -- tilers. Hut there
iiiilly perish, .ni'l il'ii'i'-- i Irt - net. what Hiry arc. 1. Tha acor- -'
tario ilif
wna one man ninoni; these purchneera
iinl m.Miy til. m ovlmii on th" water, but la vary
ii
ill .i;i)'r
Thl
I" neatly Hiumarvrd. Thla ahowa ua that
whose aim whs far Ii Inner.
fin i rn In i fa clii were mill
.'in Mm' itii-- subsistence .ii uii'li"- - thr .i.'iiKlty or ih.. camphor Is h trtlla ncMii Mr. V. A. llrldMtnaii la nt horn
Me Mas tin- - Duke .lerome i'orni dl
l,a'
l
nt Ida nteller. (Iraaplnt the opportunity
i
i at. i
i ibsn that nf the water. Ha apeeiflc
in fur more tm
,mii,.iim.
W
"
i..- 1'il' iit ni '
era rltv vim nrtually ubont Mi. 1 afforded ... by nn invltatlott. we wre
i. .ii i hi- most
njut(
th- - navH.'
'
"
'I' It Iocs not illslnirnrstc. but malntalna not alow tu dnniilni; onr new French
H. rm.tii. t with mmi'-i'iIon coninlnlnK the
npartmenia
It.
t'u.'
Trunk nik'i"- - th.it Hi Mhnnr and It lollitltv. If yon had Rowna, Knallah hata and our beet
and the study or Napoleon III. Thla
.
'
a
We
oah.
I
ntul
allow
AHirrlean
it
pirn
in nliohol. It would have aiink
".re
I.
iitiT In i
pavilion fitfod the (Inrtlen of the Till!- n l linil of fr. iny i' '''"" to tiie iHinom of tha vaaaol Mini would ware anon (Ippoiltml nt tha tlooratap uf
.il
.hi
Icrlcs and was one of the most plctur-osqu- o
noon h.tvi' ilUHolvnt. namphor. there- - tltla famniia artlat'a nlollor. A ntstlel
in, i.
purls of the building.
Duke
rore. u of greater aitarlflc gravity thmi tlrosaed In oriental poattiuto opwiBil lite
1'or.zo dl Ilorgo, having secured till the
ua
ottrtla
usliorad
our
door,
and
artist.
took
:
dlaaolvad
iil.oh.H,
mill la a Ian raadlly
Il
l.i 'In' t
Htonca of which It was composod,
d
'f l( iiliailltiplloll
UU.UN (IANIjHY.
in It. :i. Thr little hlta that mnke up Into a Inrga room filled with curio
I
cncli 0110 of thorn and then sont
HlllniCK, llf ItMIM'l
"'
t lie form of tha arornlon
remain to,
thorn to AJaeolo, In Condca.
ii'flui"M
ri K
.mi
What
disease
ill)'
ho IntontlotI to do with them wan a
ml nwropl,nl cxninltnitloii nf K'ther, it thay were placed; thay
enlie-ilnfloat
not
apart. Thla la due to
begin
mystery to ovory one.
mil will Dhow the mil
i.
Hut ho soon
I.
Thp pertillar tnorainattt Hint t
made his ptirposo plnln. Ills InteniniiK
I'oiimiiniillnn before it link'1
Hi" Hcorpltm inakra upon tha water,
tion was in rohtilld the pavilion Just ns
tiny I"
i' if :mn In die lung
It stuoil in Paris and to make it hla
ml .i .lrup of blood uti'lci Hi" rliiittlnR about, wavlnx Ha elawa and
."
a
to
Itn
properly
tall, are due
.ialua
iIIhi
I"
tinIIh
residence. A fitting location for the
In. i.. inn- fin
In i hut camphor haa of mnvlna on watar.
building wna tlio next step for
!
gtowth
..p "ii fut iii-i.
iiii
The partlrlan tint only more about, liut:
' ii'
m "xin;it
Ii.im onh been
nnd
aomo thought the
nftor
they rotate on I heir own nxla. 'nili,
r Ii;
duko decided to erect the caatle TOO
iiilliliilliill uf Mi.. disease genu
hiiIkIiiiun .i' ihe chfiKl thiil ill" fact an some say. Is due' to tha "taetlclty af
mstora above the level of the sea, on
i.; ih. inntin i' iv ln wny befot lnlili- - the tapnr that the rnmphor Hires off.
one of tlio lofty mountains that encircle
Others say It Is due to n mysterious
I. If 11:
I)'
ri
the Hay of AJaeolo. Tlio task was not
h.ii iniilil
'I in ii ih" Iwiu.t IciIrp wa
t(i
nsy. First of all, a railroad had to
I'i"". for
h i .ihkc hull hri ii i cached
wh'ii
be constructed for a coushlornble ills-- 1
Hi. IU":im. Minld m already o firmly
nrn ,tiud thou 11 large force of men
ii" .1 ".I t Ii a i.oMiiug could lif liii.H' I
had to be omplnyed In propnrliiR n
iiii'loiir Hi" sufferer IU" Shotlhl
suitable foundation n the no! Id rock
Ii
will
Iiii
i nnflrniiMl
Ih"
for the cnstlo and Ha utimorous ter(Hum "llr ill Mii lnni.1 Inipui'l .1" In t!li
races. Tho work wan begun In 1880,
)
or of t ii illml m I'Mii'c.
tut) was fliilshotl only a short time iiro.
y
tho oastlo stands lit Corsica just
tot It Htood In Paris for so many years,
Xrtl. i. .' lii. I l.n ll ( II. f.
'
nnd It has become one of tho principal
i
I'Mi.'.'.'or Ii
uf Yale I iilvmlty.
objects of lulorqst In tho country, Tim
in i i" "lit n'.it'H4 .ailed sli' iition In force resldliig In the surface of lliitilils,
Duko Pozzo dl llorr-- i anil his family
i'i, nn. iPHtitu; fiirt that at Hi" begin-niiin
alb"! '.'superficial tenalon "
nro constantly there nnd have ovor a
.it tli In ii iihity not a ningli city
Tlmoe.
ready welcome for all who desire to
In "t, h t ni in :u hud so man) .m u mil-lInspect tho win tic
ti inli.ilili m'K
No more plensnnt
in lsoo I'nrii. bad
Inn frnm I.IkIiIiiIuk.
I'rnl
nl
,x mm ttini m tHtil Uimliui had Hill.OOO.
Journey Is conoelvahlH
Hutu the one
It hns long been held from practical
H Ira ..ml. I not exist then us the
'
Ajncclo to the Corsica
Tullle-rlofrom
experience lhat the nelwurk of wires
The r tittl winds up tho mtiuntnlna
I'Haii." of hi ten. " litis eunbli'il tlii'in tu now found In many towns prelects
Hi'li'iti-nnd tin oncli alito are fniRmut nrovos
haa helped th" tliouc place from the eTcts of lightuit
A n - not niilv liy cnnquerliiit
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